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TO

THOMAS ASTLE, Esq, f.r.s. and s.a.

V Trustee of the British Museum, Soc Antiq^ Cassell. Sod, See.

RESPECTED SIR,

1 HE Favours received, and the Inform-

ation derived, by my free Admiffion to your invaluable

Library, demand my earlieft Acknowlegements, not only

on the Principle of Juftice, but from my grateful Con-

fcioufncfs of the high Obligation conferred upon me. No

fooner had my Specimens of the History of South-
^^ Britain appeared, than you became its avowed Patron,

invited me to your Houfe, permitted me the unlimited

Perufal of your ancient Documents, Saxon Manu-

r scripts, and Anstis's noble Collection of Extracts

and Authorities, and generoufly allowed me to tranfcribe

whatever could illuftrate the antient State of the Britifh

Realm. Not refting here, you have entrufted valuable

Volumes to my Cultody, referred me to the beft Sources

of Information, and introduced me to Gentlemen and

Scholars, the Keepers of our national Records, to wliich

I have had eafy Accefs. When the next Number of my

Iliflory appears, the Advantages derived from fuch OpiH)r-
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tunitics will be manifcfted to the Public ; and the numerous

References to the Maniifcripts in your PoirefTion, will beft

evince my Opinion of their Worth, and Senfe of your

Kindnefs. In the mean Time, though you are fully con-

vinced that the Books of Domesday have been my more

immediate Study, permit me to prefcnt you with the

Firft-fruits of my Proficiency in Saxon Learning, a Lan-

guage eflentially neceflary for underftanding many Parts of

this Autograph, till I can with Prudence purfue my grand

Undertaking.

I am, refpedled Sir,

Your truly obliged

and fincere humble Servant,
London, Aug, io, 1798.

SAMUEL HENSHALL.



THE

SAXON AND ENGLISH

LANGUAGES, &c.

jL he Study of the Anglo-Saxon Language has certainly engaged

the attention of able Scholars and learned Divines. The ancient

Records of this realm have been colle6ted with laudable afllduitv,

many of them have been printed with a Vcrfion, and more liberally

tranflated. To alTert that no correft ideas can be collected from

the laborious exertions of a Hickes, a Gibfon, or a Wilkins ; to

affirm that their Latin interpretations are of little authority, unin-

telligible, and delufory ; argues certainly a daring Challenger, or a

Champion confcious of the merits of his caufc, and therefore not

eahly intimidated.

The prcfent inveftigator relies little on his own knowledge, but

is confident in the errors of his opponents ; he is better acquainted

with antieiit Latin Records than Saxon Documents, but having

B been
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been compelled, in the courfe of his invcftigations, to confult the

Thefaurus of IJickes, the Leges Saxonicae of Wilkins, &c. and

finding it impolTible to form any certain inference from their Latin

jargon, he was nccelfitated to examine the Original, in its verna-

cular idiom. Of the refult of this invcftigation let others judge ;

but before condemnation is palTed, let the evidence be candidly

weighed by the judgment of a difcerning jury. For this purpole

\vc Ihall fubmlt the Original iu Saxon Charadters, with the \'erfion

and Interpretation of the Editor's on one page ; the Original, in

Roman Charafters, with the literal verbatim Rendering, in italics,

on the other, that a jufl: * verdi6l of their merits may be returned

by an honefl and impartial juryman.

To trifle away time is not the objecT: of our refcarches. Wc
(hall therefore feleft a mofl: curious Record for obfervation, the

very firft that the learned Hickes has infcrted in his Diilertatio

Epiflolaris, and which he confiders a valuable ^' document, con-

veying important information. This reports the Saxon procefs in

an Allize, or the manner of holdino[a errand Court of Judicature for

a County. It has dcfervedly occupied his peculiar attention and

engaged his particular comment. We cannot therefore be accufed

of afling uncandidly in our fclcction, fince we begin with one of

our ablcft fcholars, take the firft occurring Record in this part of

his publication, and which he has certainly endeavoured to illuftrate

with precifion. Far is it from our intention likewife to detraft

from the merit of fuch men, they have laboured for the great ad-

vantage of pofterity ; b".t our immediate objcdl is to prove, that

the mode of lludy adopted by them was infufficient to produce a

corredt knowleds-e of the Idioms of the Anglo-faxonic Languaee,

• Vere-difliim.

* Inter hxc aii'cm incrito primum locum vend'uai Caufx five Litis ciijiifdam in

Comitiis, «Sec. DilTcrt. Epid. p. 2.

which
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which has little fimilarity with a Latin Conflrudion, but is fo really

and truly our old Englifh Tongue, that Lord Lyttleton fo denomi-

nates a Saxon Proclamation in the reign of Henry the third, and

Wartoii's Early Extra6ls in his Iliftnry of Englifh Poetry, are as

pure Saxon, as can be produced at that aera. In the courfe of this

inveftigation. Specimens will be given, to illuflrate, and fupport,

this affertion ; for as Scholars, at this period, were generally Priefts

accuftomed to the Roniifli Ritual, we mud neceffarily expefl a

mixture of Latin Phrafeology in all their Compofitious.

A SAXON
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A SAXON MANUSCRIPT, tranfcribed from the Hari.eian

Collection, with the Latin Version of HICKES.—
Thefaur. \'ol. 2. Diircrt. Epift. p. 2.

VERSIO HICKESIANA.

Hejx j*pucelaS on ^ijyum In hoc fcripto oftenditur, Co-

jeppire -p an j-cip-jemor yxr mitatus conventum quendam ha-

aet iE^elnoSej-'frane be Cnurep bltum fuifle ^gelnothes-ftane

bieje Eiinjep : £>xp. )-arc on Rege Canuto regnante. In quo

iE(Sclj~can b. Ranij 6aIt)opman. quidcm conventu confidebant

'-J
Gopme pxf ealtjopmannep. -j jEthehT:anus Epilcopus & Rani-

Leoppine pulpjjep punu. -j gus Comes & Edwinus Comitis

Dupcil Hpira. -j Topij Ppuba & Leofwinus Wulfigei filius. E6
com }?a:p on IjicpDm^epa^pende. etiam convenerunt ad negotia

"] J?:rp pirp Bpyninj pcip-jcpepa. regis gerenda Thurcilus cui Al-

"jyEjelpeapbasrFpome. ") Leop- bus % & Tofigus cui comptus,

pine asc Fpome. -^ Dobpic asr cognomen crat, cum Bryningo

Sroce
-J

ealle J?a Jjcjnap on He- vice-comite, j^gehveardo Fro-

pepopt)-pcipe : Da com J?icp pa- menfi, Goodrico Stocenfi, & om-
pent)e ro J?am 3emore Gbpnie nibus pagi Herefordenfis hberis

Gnnenpnep punu. ~^ ppicc J?aep hominibus. Tum ad conventum

onhipajenemodopa^preppumon profedtus Edwinus Ennaw nes

bitle Lanbep. j? pep ^'eolinrun. filius, agebat contra matrem dc

^ Ijypt)cpleah. Da acpobc J?e quorundam pnediorum jure, qui-

bus nomina erant Weohntun, &
Cradefleah. Controverfia autem

* The original is wight—a wiTe mar,—a read man—a Counfellor, for all Thanc^
were not Witena. There is not the lead authority for the infertion of Cognomen.
See Diifertation on Ranks and Cuftoms,

5 ab
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The SAME MANUSCRIPT; the Saxon in Roman, the

English in Italic Characters.

Here "" fettleth on tJtis M^rit, that one Shiremote fat at

Her Iwutelath on thifium Gcwrite, that an Scir-gemot fact aet

^Inot/t's'Stone, being Cnutes Day King. There fatten JEthel-

TEgehiothes-flane, be Cnutes D;c2:eCing:es. Thaer faston iEthel-

flan BiJJioJi, andRaney Elderman, and Edwin this Eldermans,

ftan B. and Ranig Ealdorman, and Edwine thics Ealdormannes

and Leo/win Widfgs Son, and Thiirchill Wight, and ^ Tofg

and Leofwine Wulfiges Sunu, and Thurchil Hvvita and Tofig

Proud came there on this King's Errand, and there was Bruning

Pruda com thicr on thass Cinges jErende ; and thicr wxs Bruning

Shirc-reeve and Egelward at Frome, and Leofwin at Frome,

Scir-gereva and ^Egehveard xt Frome, and Leofwine aet Frome,

and Godric at Stoke, and all the Thanes in HerefordjJiire.

and Godric ict Stoce, and ealle tha Thegnas on Hereford-fcire.

77/^« came therefore-hand to that Mote Edwin Enneawnes

Tha com thaer fa-rende to tham " Gemote Edwine Enneawnes

Son, and fjiake there on his own Mother, after fome Deal of

Sunu, and fpx'C thaer on his agene Modor, a^ftcr fumon Da;le

Lands, that was Jf'ellington and Curdfey. Then afked the

Landes, thaet was Weohiitun and Curdefleah. Tha afcode the

• Hence our modern Settlement, and it is fettled, determined.

•• Hickes's Verfion " Tofig ciii comptus cognomen crat," deftroys the idea in-

tended to be conveyed by the Original, of the attendance of the King's Jufticiary

;

and h'HV he could oinit fiich a circumftance, and fo render the palfagc, is adonifhing..

' The Saxon ge prefixed, is almod conftantly to be left out in modern Englifh.—

•

Mote was a County-meeting or Aflize—hence moot-point—for the decifion of fucli

Court, dcdiflc ci Motam dc Hereford cum toto Caftello, Rym. FxJ. vol. i. p. 8.

C BtjUf:,
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liirceop,hparceoltieant)-rpepian ab illo mota, rogavit Epifcopus,

pop hip mobop : Da ant)-ppeo- quifnam relponlurus cflet pro

pobe Dupcil Hpira.
"i

picbe -p matre Edwini, cui ftatim Thur-

he pceobe. ^ip he J?a ralu cuSe. cilus Albus fe pro ilia refponfii-

J?a he >a ralu nane cuSe : Da rum ait, h caufam, unde adio

pceopobe man J?peo ^ejnap op •'defcenderetjfciretjCujusnullam

J?am jemore J?:i?p (Sa:p heo J7a?p. efTe fciebat. Turn confpe6ti erant

-J
J?a;r pxy asr Fa^hjUch. J?aer in conventu tres libcri homines,

pxj- XT Fa^lijheh. Jjicr p:cp nempe Leofwinus Fromenfis,

Lcoppine itr Fpome. -;j ^3e]pi5 .Egelfigus Rufus, & Thinfigus

J?e Reaba. -^ Dinpij Sr.ejSman. Sta?gthmannus, qui erant e vico

*] J?a J?a heo ro hipe comon J?a Faeligleahenfi, ubi mater Edwini

acpoSon heo hpylce ralu heo habitabat. Hi a curia mandati

hirpbe ymbe J?a lanb J?e hipe erant, ut ad earn profedti roga-

yunu aeprep ppaec : Da paebe heo rent, de jure quod haberet ad

•p heo nan lant» happbe J?e him terras, de quibus filius ejus con-

ahr ro jeby^etie. -j jebealh heo troxcrfiam moviffet. His autem

ppiSe eoplice pvS hipe punu. ~j ilia relpondens dixit fe nuUas ter-

3ecleopat>e Sa Leoplittie hipe ras habere, quas llle "aliquo juris

majan ro hipe Dupcillep pip. praetextu vendicare poffet, & dein

-] bepopan heom ro hipe J?up heroica quadam indignatione in

cpaeS. hep pir Leopluetje mm fuum filium vehementer excan-

maeje pe ic jeann ;c^ep je defcens, & Leofledam propin-

minep lanbep. je mincp joltiep quam fuam Thurcili uxorem ad-

je piEjUep. je peapep. ^e eallep vocans, fic coram illis prope fe

J>e ic ah leprep minon birje. -] fedentem earn allocuta eft. Ecce

heo pySSan ro J?am Jjcjnon Leofledam propinquam meam,
cui Ego cum pra^dia mea, turn

aurum, turn etiam veftes &c in-

* If any man can form an idea, of the original fcnfe intended to be conveyed,

from fuch a verfion, or any precife idea at ail, I am much deceived.

• How fimple, clear and definite the word " birth" when compared with this.

dumenta»
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Bijhoji, who jliould ^ ante-fwear for his Mother. Theri ante-

Biceop, hwa Iceolde and-fweriaa for his Modor. Then and-

fweareth Thurcll Wight and /aid that he Jliould, if he that Tale

fweorote Thurcill Hwita and fasde that he fccolde, sif he tha Talu
^ couth, tho lie that Tale none couth. Then Jlieweth man three

cuSe, tha he tha Talu nane cuSe. Tha fceowode man thres

Thanes of that Mote there * there ^ hoo was, and that was at

Thegnas of tham gemote thaer thaer heo wass, and thast \va:s aet

Faleylae. That was Leofwin at Frovje and Alfig the Red,

Faeliglaeh. l^haet waes Leofwine act Frome and ^Egehlg the Reada,

and Thinfig Stedman, and they then hie to their ^ Common ; then

and Thinfig Staegdman, and tha tha heo to hire Comon, tha

a/ked they what Tale hoo had about that Land, that her

acfothon hoo hwulce Tale heo haefde ymbe tha Land the hire

Soti after fjioke. Then faid hoo that hoo no Land had, that

Sunu aefter fpasc. Tha faede heo that heo nan Land haefde, the

he ought to birth ; and bazvled hoo zvith EarTs Wrath her

him aht to gebyrede, and gebcalh heo ^ fw ithe eorlice '' vv..th hire

Son & ycle/it there Leofa-de her Kin/woman to her Thurkill's

Sunu & gecleopade tha Leoflaede hire Magan to hire Thurcilles

Wife, and before them to her thus quoth. Hereft Leofled my

Wif, and beforan heom to hire thus cwajth. Her fit Leoflaede mia

* Ante-fwear—the Latin ante againft. '' Coiitli—knew,

' Modem where.

' Hoo— file—Hoo-Jiiflicc—Female Juflicc. Lancafliire Dialcifl, by Tim Bobbin,

KTq; a Mr. Collier, of Rochdale ; a Work of great original humour, and of in-

finite advantngc to tiie Student of Saxon Literature, relative to Spelling.

' Common Court of their Dillri£l.

« This word our Saxon Lexicographers have aiw.iys rendered ftrenue, vehemenier,

magnopcre, but it certainly is fynonimous and of eijual power with our modern u;VA,

as a radical uncompoundtd word, as Mihtum /with—Might with, or with Might.

Swllh-feormian Lyes crudefcere with Ferment, &c.

*> The MS. much injured, non fine Mcndis plurimis, vid. Ilickes, but probably

wrxih.

6 Kinf'Jioman
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cpaej?. boS Jjejnlice. -j pel abeo-

r)a'6 mine aepenbe ro J?am jcmore

bepojxan eallum )?am jotiaii man-

num. -] cji-^aj? heom hpaem ic

minej- laut)ei" jeunnen habbe. -)

taljie minjie ichre. -] minan

ajenaii funu lUEppe nan Jpinj. ")

bibriac) heom beoa J^iffT '^" 5*^"

piri\e|-fe: And heo]?a j"px't)yt)on.

pibon ro {jam 3emore. -j cySbon

eallon ]?am joban mannum hpxr

heo on heom jelet) happt)e. Da
aj-rob Dupcil hpira up on J?am

jemore. -] bacb ealle >a Jjaejnap

j-yllan hif pipe J?a lanbej- clacne.

J?e hipe maje hipe je-uSe. ~) heo

j-pa byiDon. ~] Dupcill pat) Sa co

diimenta, turn denlque omnia,

quae habeo, me mortua, fruenda

concedo. His didlis, deiu liberos

homines a curia miflos fic adfatur.

Eja agite, ut liberos homines

decct, & diligentcr pcrferte man-

data mea ad Curiam, fideliter

dcclarantes coram omnibus pro-

bis hominibus, cui terras meas

omnes, & univerfa bona ea in-

tentione dedi, ut filium meum
exhaeredem facerem, & rogate

cos, ut huic donation! teftes efle

velint. Illi protinus, quod peti-

erat, praslHterunt. Equis enim

conlcenfis, ad conventum re-

meant, & coram probis homini-

bus univerfis, quod fe praefentibus

Enneawne fe defendens protu-

lerat, declaraverunt. Quibus

quidem declaratis, furgens, in

^ foro Thurcilus Albus ab omni-

bus liberis hominibus poftulabat

ut uxori fuae terras a lite im-

munes adjudicarent, quas illi pro-

pinqua ejus donaverat. Jii vero

ita fecerunt, prout rogaverat

Thurcilus, qui flatim confenti-

* By fuch verfions all hiftorical accuracy has been deftroyed ; where can be found

a term correfponding with " coram probis hominibus univerfis, et ab omnibus Ijberis

Hominibus in h'oro—the Original only fpccihes the Thanes aflcmblcd in the County

Court, our prefent Grand Jury.

entibus
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Klnfwoman that Vve given after yea my Lands, yea tiiy

Maege the ic geaiin aegther ge mines Landcs, ge mines

Golds, yea Pells, yea Ruffs, yea all that I have after my

Goldes, gc PasgliES ge Reafes ge ealles the ic ah after minon

Davs, & hoo fiththen to them Thanes quoth. Do Thanelike,

Daege & heo fyththan to tham Thegnon cweth. Doth Thegnlice,

and -well bid mine Errand to that Mote before all

& wel abeodath mine aerende to tham Gemote bctoran eallum

them good men, and couth them isjhom I my Lands

tham godam mannum & ' cythath heom hwaem ic mines Landes

given have, and all me ^ ought and mine own ' Son

geuunen habbe, & ealre minre sehte, & minan agenan Sunu

never none Thing, and biddeth them be on this to IVitnefs, and

naefrc nan Thin-r & biddath heom beon thifle to gevvitnefTe &
they then fo didden, ridden to their Mote, and coudden all

heo tha fwae dydon, ridon to tham Gemote & cyddon eallou

them good men what hoo on them laid had. Then food

tham godan manniim hwaet heo on heom geled hasfde. Tha aftood

Turchill IVight uji in that Mole and bid all the Thanes

Thurcil h\\ ita up on tham Gemote & baed eallc tha Thaegnas

fiall his IVife the Lands cle.vi, that her Kinf-woman her givet/i,

fyllan his Wife tha Landes clasne, the hire Maege hire geuthe

and they fo didden, and Turkhill rid then to St. yEthelbert's

& heo fwa dydon, Sc Turcill rad tha to fee iEthclbcrhtes

' Couth fippofite to uncouth— I am furprizcd with an uncouth fear—Shakcrpcar

—

Vid. Skinner.—Uncouth in arms yclad—Spcnfcr.—Unknown, confcqiicntly au/h

make them know.

^ Ought—modern, to me owed.

' Alfred's grandfather had entailed many cftaies on tlic Spear-half, and had excited

probably no liitic animofity and jeaioufy among the Spindle-half j hence fiich maternal

aifeflion.—Sec hereafter.

D MinJIer
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rce iEJjelhephre)- myiij-rpc be cntibus uiiiverfis, qui conventui

ealles J?ef polcej- leape. -) ^e- intcrcfTent, cum omnium teftl-

pirnej-pe. -] ler fercan on aiic monlis, equoconfcenfo,adSan6ti

Dpirccp boc. iEthelberhti monafterium tendit,

ad quod profedus, quod a6lum

crat in quendam Evangeliorum

codicem referri curavit.

CHARTA
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Mtnjler by all thofe Folks heave and Ultnefs and "" leet fetten

Mynftre be alles thaes Folcs Leafc & gewitnefle & let lettaa

in One Chrijl's Book,

on ane Crifl:es Boc.

We entertain little doubt that Ensflifh Scholars will imbibe more

corrciSl ideas of the Original from our homely Verfion, than from

the Latin of Hickes ; and the Hiftorian and Lawyer have better

notions of Courts of Judicature at this acra. To comment at large

on this Record is not our immediate objeft, for we refer\'e it for

difcuflion in that Diflertation of our Hiftory, where we fhall con-

fider Cuftoms as the Common Law of the Realm. The next

Specimen we fhall exhibit is a Charter of the Conqueror's, pub-

lilhed likewife in the Thefaurus, with an aniient Latiu Verfion.

" Let—permitted.

CHARTER
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CHARTA WILIIELMI REGIS CONQUESTORIS

DE SACA ET SOCNA.

WillmKinjjjier minebij'copef Ego Wilhclmus rex faluto

-1 mina eoplcf. ~] ealle mine omncs meos epos & comites, &:

|?eTnaf" fpencifce ~\ eiijlij-ce on omnes meos optimates franci-

J?an fcypan pep ycvy Suju^-nnup genas & anglicos, in illis comi-

hepb lanb inne ppeont)lice. ~j ic tatibus ubi San6tus Aiigiiftinus

cySe eop -p ic habbe je-unnau terram habet. Notum vobis effe

Got)e anb pee Sujuprme. -j J?am volo me annuifie Sandto Augul-

hipebe J7e J?epro hypdS. -p hieo tino fuieque congregation!, ut

bien heope pace peopSe -j heopa habcant Ilium Sake & Sockne,

|"ocna. -) jpiSbpycep. ~\ ham- & pacis fraduram 8c pugnam in

yocna. -^popprallep -] iiipanjenep domo faftam, & viae aflaltus &
J?eopep. -} plemene-pepm^e opep fures in terra fua captos, & la-

heopa ajne men binnan bupjh tronum fufceptionem fuper luos

anb buran. rolle)- anb reamep. proprios homines intra civitatem,

on j-rpant>e -] on pcpeame. -] opep 8c extra * ••• in htoribus 8c in ma-

ppa pele J^tjna ppa ic heom ro rinis flu6tibus, quod Anglice di-

Te-kren habbe, } ic nelle Jjar citur teames & fuper omnes allo-

aniT man ani^ Jjinj J?eop on-rco diarios luos. Et ego nolo con-

buran heom. ~j hepe picnepep J?e Icntire, ut aliquis de aliqua re fe

hpo hir beo-recen pillan. pop intromittat exceptis Icmetipfis,

J)am J?e ic hebbe pop-jipen jotsc. 8c fuis pra^pofitis, qv.ibus ipfi com-

"] pee Sujuptine J?as ^epihre miferunt, vel committere volu-

mmne paple ro alypebneppc. crunt. Concedo enim iftas re6ti-

ealppa EaTjpopt) knij mm mej tudincs Deo 8c S. AuguAino,

ajpepbe. -3 ic nelle jejjapian J?ar mcae animic ad redemptionem,

9 licut
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CHARTER OF WILLIAM the CONQUEROR.

WiUtain King greef my Bijhops and mine Earls and all

Willm King gret mine Bilcopes &: mina Eorles and ealle

my Thafies french and englijji in them Jltire where St. Au-

mine thegnas frencifc & engliofe on than fcyran wes Stus Au-
gujline haveth land in "friendlike and I ^ couth you, that I

guflinus hefd land inne freondlice and ic cythe eow, that ic

have given God and St. Augujline and the Herd that

haebbe ge-unnan Code & See Auguftine and tham hirede the

thereto heireth that they be their Sac worthy and their Soc

therto hyneth that ha;o bien heore Sace weorthe and heora Socne

and ' agreed-break and homejleal and forejleal and xvithin-fanging-

and Grithbryces and hamlbcna and forftalles and infangenes

thief and fleemen^ frims over their own men within Borough

theofes and flemene-fermthe ofer heora agene men binnan burgh

and zvithout.

and butan.

' Tolles and theam

Tolles and teames

On Strand and in Stream

On Strande and on Strcame

and over fuch fealty thanes fuch I them to let have and I

and ofcr fwa fcle thegna fwa ic heom to s;c-ktcn habbc and Ic

' Synonimous perhaps with modern Franchife.

•• Contrary to uncoutli, make you know.

« Agrted-\i\t^\.—what was fettled or eftablillied by the grand Council of the No-

bility—Griih, Agreement. Chaucer.

•' Lincolnfliirc Dialed—Frims—folk—from jrpembe—a llranger—hence—from.

' Doubt lefs the Poetry of the age.

E w/7/
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aenij man }?is abpccan be minan ficut Edwardus meus confangui-

ppcnbjicipc. Gob eop jehelS. ncus, & fui anteceirores reges

amen. fecerunt. Et ego nolo confen-

tire, ut aliquis iftud frangat, qui

de mea amicitia curet. Valete.

EXCERPTA
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' n'tll that anv man any thing thereunto ^ but them and their

nelle that aaig man anig thing theor on-teo butan hcom, and here

Vicars the who it take ivill, for that that I have

V'lcneres the hwo hit beo-tecen willan, for tham the Ic habbe

fore-given Gode and St. Augujline, thus to right my foul to

for-gifca Gode and See Auguftinc, thas gerihte minne fawle to

loofednefs all fo Edzvard King my Kin/man eer feed and I nill

al}fcdaefs ealfwa Eadword King min Meg ;er efde and ic nellc

fufer that any man this break by mine fricndjhijt. God
gethafian thivt ainlg man this abrecan be minan frendlcipe. God
you hold. Amen.

cow geheld. Amen.

Since the learning of Hickes has hitherto never been quertioned,

fince ' Dr. White Kennet ftates his " Inftructions of Grammar to

be methodical and accurate," fince Bifhop Nicholfon reports his

" Book, as difcovering an accuracy in this language beyond the at-

tainments of any that had gone before him in this ftudy ;" fince

Gibfon, Smith, and Thwaites have extolled his ability in England ;

Graevius, Wormius, and the Leipfic A6ta Eruditorum on the Con-

tinent, we judge it expedient to give other Specimens of his in-

accurate Verfions, and unfaithful Tranllations.

' Nill, not will. Vid. Chaucer padim.

* See Tooke's Diverfioiis of Purlcy.

'' Vide Teftiinonia Auv^orum apud Hickes Thcfaiir. Vol. ill. GUj.'t—circa

fingulaspxne voces hxfi, veritiis ne iis fubcfTct idiotifmi ncfcio quid, mihi ;:dliuc noii

quidcm plane incogniti, fed tamen hand fatis bene intcllcdli. Vcrum cum re prope

defperaia totum Confilium tantum non abjccilTcm, omnc hoc incommodum opportune

fuftulii Clarus Georgius Hickefius—5/«//^— Subfidia &: quafi Manu-diiflioncs, qux viaiii

ad abditifTima Penetralia (Lingiix Anglo-Saxonicx addifcendx) apcrtain, planam ac

facilem muniiint ex Do£\i Somneri Didionario &: Do(5\i Hickelii Grammatica fiippc-

ditantur.—Thwaites—Hickefi literarurx hujus omnis Indaiiratori maximo—Crrfv/«i

—Vir pcreruditus

—

fFsmiiuf—Legi iterumque pcrlegi

—

ASla eruditorum Vir hie doc-

tiflimus.

EXCERPTA
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EXCERPTA E PSEUDO EVANGELIC NICODEMI.

Hick. Gram. Anglo-Sax. p. 72.

Da cpaej? j-co helle ro Sarane.

La Su ealboji caljie pojij-pylle-

•Din'-j-fc. -} la Su ojibpjiuma caljia

ypela. •] la Su pebcji ealjia ply-

mciia. -] la ^0 jjc calooji pa?]ie

ealle beajjep. -] la ojit)pjiuma

ealjie mobijnyppc. por hwij je-

bypj-rlichrepr Su Se j5 ^u
;J>

jej?anc on j5 lutseipce pole apcn-

t)epr j5 hij Sypne Hjelenb ahen-

jon. •] ?>vi him n^nne jylr on ne

oncneope. -j ?iu nu J?ujih -p rjiyp

•] ^iijih Sa jiotie hicppr ealle Jjyne

blyj-)-e pojippyllet).

Turn inquit Moita [Hecate]

ad Satanam : o tu princeps per-

ditionis ! o au61or omnium ma-

lorum ! 6 profugorum [apofta-

tarum] omnium pater ! 6 qui

fuifti princeps omnis interitus ! 6

omnis ambitionis au6lor ! cur

prjelumebas indere in mentcg

Juda?orum, ut Jelum, quem fcie-

bas effe innocentem, criicifige-

rent, quando quidem per =" lig-

neam illamcrucemtuam,omnem

dcletlationem perdidilH. Evang.

Nicod. p. 17. §. xxix.

Ligncam,—a wocden Traiiflation indeed.

LEGES
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EXTRACTS PROM the FALSE GOSPEL of NICODEMUS.

Then quoth JJie Hell to Satan Lo thou calder Earle oi fore-
Tha cvva;th feo Helle to Satane. La thu ealdor earle for-

ffiojlednefs, arid lo thou ' carth-Jormer of all evil, and lo thou

rpyllednyffe, and la tliu ordfruma ealra yfela and la thu

father of all feemen, and lo thou thee ^ the that, thou that ' Think

tlcder ealra flymena and la thu the the that, thu that gethanc

in that Judaijli folk hajtfent, that they this Healing one high-hang,

on that Judeifce folc afendeft, that hig thyfne Ha;lend ahcngon,

that thou him none guilt on never once knew, and thou now
that thu him na^nne gylt on ne oncneowe, and thu nu
thorough that true one, and thorough that ^ Rood havejl all thine

thurh that tryw, and thurh that Rode hicffl: ealle thync

BUfs fore-fjioiled.

blyfle forefpylled.

That an accurate Inveftigator can never be fatisficd with the

Verlions of Ilickes, we prefume is clearly eflabliftied. The Author

feledted for our farther animadverfions is David Wilkins, the labo-

rious Editor of the Concilia and Leges Saxonicae. We fliall feledl

a Sedion from the Laws of the ConfefTour, which we defy any

Scholar or Lawyer to comprehend or interpret, from his pretended

Tranflation. We wifli not hence to infer that our Conjedurcs or

Rendering are uniformly right, for Saxon Records want the pene-

tration and judgment, that Bentley difplaycd in Greek and Roman
Literature, to purify their Text ; we pretend to prove, however,

that our predecelfors have been grofsly wrong, and that many of

their errors have proceeded from their purfuing the ftudy of Anglo-

Saxon Learning through the medium of the Latin Language.

" Earth, the Source of every thing, the general Mother, and Caufc of Life.

* Thlt. 'Think—fynonimous with modern thought. '' Synonimous with Crofs.

F LAWS
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LEGES EDWEARDI REGIS.

Wilkins Verfio. p. 49. §. 2.

Begone Jje oJ?pum jiihrej- pypnj?. De eo qui alteri jus denegat.

Gac pe cpaebon hpef yt pypjjt

paej^e Se oJ?pum pihre)- pypnt)e.

aJ?ojt oJ?J?e on boclaiibe. ojjj^e on

polclant>e. hponne he him pihre

pophre bepopan ]>£m jepepau :

Dip he Jjonne nan pihre na2pt)e.

ne on bocolanbe ne on polclanbe.

p j-e p^pe J?e pihre^ a pypube

pcylbij XXX j-ci'l- pi^ ^o"^

Lynnij : ^ JEt ojjpum cyppe eac

ypa : aer 'Spirsban cyppe. Eyn-

mjep opephypn\77-e. j5 if cxx

|-cill. buron he aep jeppice.

Item diximus, quod dignum

eflet alteri jus denegare, five in

poflefTione propria, five in fundo

populari, quando ei jus datu'r

coram Pra^fedto. Si tunc nullum

jus habeat nee in poffelfione pro-

pria, neque in fundo populari,

fit ille qui jus denegat reus xxx

folidorum apud Rcgem ; altera

vice eodem modo ; tertia vice

contumaciae erga Regem, hoc

eft, cxx fijlidorum, nifi fe prius

excufet.

LEGES
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LAWS OF EDWARD.

Wilkins. p. 49. §. 2.

Of thevi that other rights warneth.

Be thoiic the othrum rihtcs wyrnth.

^ke ire woud, ivhofo he worthy were, that other Rights

Eac we cwaedon hwaes fe wyrthe wasre the othrum rihtes

warneth, either oth"" on Bookland, oth"" on Falkland, whence

wyinde, athor oththe on Bockland, oththe on Folcland, hwonne

he him right works before thofe Reeves. If he then none

he him rihte worhte beforan thiem Gerevan. Gif he thonne nan

right not have, nay on Bookland, nay on Falkland, that he were

rihte nsefde, ne on Boclande, ne on Folclandc, that le vvasre

the Rights worthy
*
finneth 30 Shill with the King: At

the Rihtes '' wyrd Icyldig xxx fcill with thone Cuning : J£x

other * Court eke fo ; at third Court, Kitigs overhighnefs^

othrum Curre eac fwa ; aet thriddan Curre, Cuninges oferhyrnefle,

that is izojiiillings.

that is cxx Scil.

=> In the various readings of the Laws of this aera we find fcynning and fcyldig, iu

different MS.

• Lainbard thus, pyjib, certainly more intelligible than pyj^nbe.

* Courts were held every fortnight at this xra

LAWS
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LEGES ^LFREDI.

Wilkins Verfio. p.^43. §. 2>1'

Be Boclantje.

Se mon j"ej?e boclant)e hicbbe.

-) him hij" majaj' ktpt)en J?onne

j-erron pe j5 he hir ne moj-re

pyllan op hip masjbujxje jipSuep

biS jepjiir. oJ?]?e jepirnyppe. j5

hit: J?;Epa manna porbod pxjae

Se hir on ppuman jeprjiinbon.

^ Sajia Se hir him pealbon. j:) he

jpa ne more. '-\ j5 Sonne on

Lyninjep. je on ]3ipceopep je-

pirnyTye 2,'^pc.cce bepojian hip

ma;^um.

Si quis terram hi^ereditariam

habeat, quam Parentes ejus ipfi

rehquerunt, tunc ftatuimus, ut

cam non vendat a cognatis ha;re-

dibus fuis, fi adfit fcriptura vej

teftls, quod illi viro prohibitum

fit, qui cam ab initio acquifivit,

& illi qui earn vendidit, ut ita

facere nequeat, & hoc tunc in

Regis vel in Epifcopi teftimonio

recitetur coram cognatis fuis.

P.ENITEN-
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LAWS OF ALFRED.

Wilkins. p. 43. §. 37.

Of Bookland.

If man be that * Bookland have, and him his ^ Elders left,

Se moil fe the Bockland haebbe, and him his yldran laefden,

then fet we, that he it not might fell off his ' Kinfbrother,

thonne fetton we, that he hit ne mofte fyllan of his Micgburge,

if there heeth Writ, oth^ IVitnefs that it there man

gif thasr bith gewrit, oththe gewitneffe that hit thicra manna

forbad were, that it in firming retrained ijhey) and there that

forbod were, the hit on fruman geftrindon and thara the

it him ^ fealed, that he fo not might and that then in Kings

hit him fealdon, that he fwa ne mote and that thonne on Cuninges

yea in Bijliojis IVitnefs be read before his Kinsfolk.

ge on Bifceopes gewitnyfle ' geredde bcforan Iiis IVIagum.

* Bookland—Entered in one Chrift's Book.

> ylbpan Textus Roffenfis Wylkins majaj-.

' The Spear-half, not the Spindlc-half. See this illuftrated when we examine

Alfred's Will.

* Sealed in a Charter or Book.

' Very probably geredde for gcrecce.

G PFNITEN-
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P.ENITENTIALE DOMINI ECGBERTI ARCH. EBOR.

Concilia Magna? Brit, a Davide Wilkins, s. t. p. p. 138.

Ijip hpylc cjiij-ren man hif Si quis chriftianiis infantem

ajen beapn. oJ?]7e hij* nehpran fuum vel proxiir.i fui pro aliquo

maej pij? anijum pujij?e fylle. pretiovendiderit,non habeat con-

naebbe he nanne jemanan mib lortium aliquod cum chriliianis

cjiifrenum mannum xp. he hine autequam eum e fervitute rede-

alyjeb haebbe opSam j?eopbome. merit; ll autem ipfum obtinere

jjp he ]?onne hine bejyran ne nequeat, tradat tantum pecuniae,

ma^je. dicle j-pa mycel peoh pop quantum prius per ipfum acce-

hynt) j-pa he asp mib hmi nam. ^ perat, et redimat eum e fervi-

alype o)?epiie op Seoptjome. ^ tute, ac liberet ilium, et jejunet

ppeoje ^one. ~) paejre peopon i'cptem leptimanas in pane et

pucan on hlape -j on paerepe. ] aqua : et li facultates non habeat,

jip he Saep jeprpeonep na^bbe -p ut eum redimere pofTit, jejunet

he alypan maeje. paepre Sonne o6to et viginti hebdomadas in

eahra ~] rpennj pucena on hlape pane et aqua.

-] on paerepe.

LEGES
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PENETENTIAL OF EGBERT ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.

David Wilkins. p. 138.

If ilk Chriftian man his ozvn Barn, otJi" his ni^he/i

Gif hwulc Crillcn man his agen beam, oththe his nchflau

Kin/mans, ivith anv ' JVorth fell, not have he no Communion

maeg, with anigum wurthe fylle, naebbe he nanne gemanan

i^jith Chrijlian })ien, e^er he them loofed have of their

mid Criflcnum mannum, a;r he hine alyfed hccbbe of tham

thraldom, if he then them get not may, deal fo mickle

theowdome, gif he thoniie hine begytan ne ma^ge, dasle fwa myccl

fee for them, fo he e'er with them '' nimmed, and loofe others of

feoh for hyne, fwa he aer mid him nam, and alyfe otherne of

thraldom, and free thence, and fajl fevcn Weeks on Loaf

theowdome, and freoge thone, and fajfte feofon Wucan on hlafc

and on Water, and if he this fretigth not have, that he loofe

and on Wactere, and gif he tha:s gefl:reones naebbe, that he alyfau

may, faft then eight and twenty weeks on Loaf and on

ma2°"e, fitfte thonne eahta and twentig wucena on hlafe and on

Water.

Waeterc,

* Synonimous with price.

• Nimmed his purfe.—Shakefpcar—Merry Wives of Windfor.

LAWS
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LEGES I N ^.

NMlkins. Concll. p. 59. §. 6.

Be i^epeohrum.

dp pha jepeohte on cynninjep

huj-e. yy he fcyldij eallej- hij-

yppej-. •] yy on cynninjep borne.

hp;uj?ep he lipe aje Se naje :

Dip pha on mynprep jepeohre.

hunb tpelrij pcilbnjep. jebere.

Dip pha on ealdormannep hupe

jepeohre. oJ?J?e on oJ?pep jej^un-

je.iep piran. pixnj pcilhnjep

jebere he. -j oJ>ep pyxrij pcil-

hn3ep jeprylle ro pire : Dip he

^onne on japoljyltian hupe o]?J?e

on jebupep ^epeohre. 'Spimj

pcillinges ro pire jepylle. -] daem

^ebupe pyx pcilhnjep : Snd Seah

hir py on mititjan peltja jepohren.

hunt» rpelpnj pcilhnjep ro pire

py ajypen : Dip 'Sonne on jebe-

opcipe hi jeciben. -^ oJ?ep heopa

mib jejjylbe hir popbepe, jepylle

pe ojjep Spirrij pcillinjep ro

pire.

De pugnis. Cap. 6.

Si quis in regis domo pugnet,

perdat omnem fuam haeredita-

tem, et in regis lit arbitrio, pofli-

deat vitam an non poffideat. Si

quis in templo pugnet, centum

viginti folidis muliSletur. Si quis

in fenatoris domo pugnet, vel iu

alterius illuftris lapientis, fexa-

ginta foUdis muldctur, et aUos

fexaginta loUdos folvat poenae

loco. Si autem in tributarii domo

vel coloni pugnet, triginta folidos

poenae loco folvat, et colono fex

folidos. Et licet in medio camipi

pugnatum fit, centum viginti

folidi poenae loco folvantur. Si

autem in convivio rixati fint, et

unus horum patienter id fuftineat,

folvat alius triginta folidos poenae

loco.

Be
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LAWS OF INA.

Of Fights.

If ' ivha fght in King's Houfc, be he fightcd all his

Gif hwa gefeohts on Cunninges Hufe, fy he fcyldig ealles his

'' Reeves, and be in King's Doom, whether he ' Life have the

yrfes and fy on Cynninges Dome, h\\a?ther he life age the

no. If nvha in Minjler fight, hundred twenty Jliillings

nage. Gif hwa on Mvnfter gefeohte hund tweltlo; fcillin^es

give boot. If wha in Alderman's Houfe fight, otii in

gebete. Gif hwa on Ealdormannes Hufe get'eohtc oththc on

other ^ Tha?ies, a Wight, fixty Shilimgs give boot he, and other

othres Gethungenes, Witan fixtig Scillinges gebete he, and other

fxty Shillings fiiall to Wight. If he then in Gable-geld

fyxtig Scillinges gefylle to ' Wite. Gif he thonne on gafoldgyldan

Houfe, oth' in BurgeJJes, fight, thirty Shillings to Wight

Hufe, oththe on Gcbures, gefeohte, thrittig Scillinges to Wite

fiiall, and that Borough fix Shillings. And tho'' it be in

gefylle, and thaem Gebure fyx SciUinges. And theah hit fy on

midfield fought, hundred twenty Shillings to Wight be

midden feldda gefohten, hund twelftig Scillinges to Wite fy

given. If then in Borough-JJiiji they chiden, and either of them

agyfen. Gif thonne in Gebeorfcipe hi gcciden and other heora

^with with-hold it forbear, fiiall the other thirtv Shillings to

mid gethylde hit forbere, gefylle fe other thrittig Scillinges to

Wight.

Wite.

" Wha wants me.—Edinburgh Language.

• Reeves, fynonimoiis with Rolls—reef the Sails—all his chartered LanJs.

• Whether he be a Lord or not, hlajropb—Life—Source.

' Some Thanes not Wighis.

• The Lord, who has the Court of Suit and Service, Fines and Forfeitures, or Sac

and Soc.

H §. 7- ^
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Be Sam Se heora jepirnyjje be- De ils quorum teAes coram epif-

pojian bij'ceope jeleojaj?. copo mentiti funt. Cap. 13.

VII. Eiiphpabepojiaubij-ceopc \ll. Si alicujus teftis vel * vas

hip jepirinYje- "] hij" pet)aleoje. coram eplfcopo mentiatur, com-

jebere mio hunb rpeprij pcil- penlet centum viginti lolidis.

hnsep.

CHRONICON SAXONICUM.

Anno 1137- Gibfon. p. 239.

I ne canne. ~) ne mai rcUen Non autem pofllblle eft mihi

alle J)e punbej". ne alle J?e pinep numerare omnia vulnera, om.

•p hi bitjeu pjiecce men on hip nefquecalamitates,quibusafflixe-

lant). •] -p lajrcbe J?a xix. pinrpe runt miferos incolas hujus ten;E :

pile Srephne pap kinj. "j xuye hoc vero duravit xix. annos,

It pap uuejij'e
~i
uueppe. J?i la;i- quibus Stephanus fuit Rex, &

t)enjaeilt)ep on J?e riinep aeujieu quotidie detcriore erant condi-

pile. -] clepetien ir renpepie. J?a tione. Impofuerunt tributa op-

J?e ppecce men ne habben nan pidis valde frequenter, & illud

mojie ro jiuen. pa. jiaeueben hi vocarunt cumque miferl

anb bpcnbon alle J?e runep. j5 homines non haberent quicquam

pel |?u mihrep papen all abaeip amplius quod darent, vaftarunt

pape pculbcpr J?u neupe pint>en & incenderunt omnia oppida
;

man ni rune pirrent)e. ne laiib adeo ut pofTes inter diei conficere,

riled. Da p:\f copn baepe. ~j nee tamcn reperire quemvis ho-

plec. -3 caepe. •] burepe. pop nan minem in oppido viventem, aut

ne pass o J?e lant). Pjiecce men terram cultam. Hinc fuit fru-

ptupuen op hunjac^p. pume jeben mentum carum, & caro, & caleus»

" What is Vas ?

OIX
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§. 7« If '^ha before BiJJiop, his W'ltnefs, and his JVed^

Gif h'.va beforan Bilceope, his Gewitiicfs and his Wed
caufe to lye, give boot ivith hundred ttvenly Shillings.

aleosje sfcbete mid hund twclftig Scilliiiees.

Any Scholar muH: certainly be convinced of the Inaccuracies of

Wilkins, and the impofljbility of underftanding the Original from

his pretended Tranflations. The next Extrad we ftiall felc61 from

the Saxon Chronicle ; which has been edited by the learned Gibfon

with greater care and fidelity, than we have met with in our re-

fearches ; but ftill we attempt to prove, even from this beft: Speci-

men, that the Latin Language cannot convey ideas equally accurate

or corred, as may be acquired through the medium of Englifh

Phrafeology.

SAXON CHRONICLE.
/ nay can and nay may tell all the IJ'ounds 7ior all the

I ne canne and ne mai tellen alle the Wundes ne allc the

Pains, that they did ijcretched men in this Land, and that lajled

Pines, that hi didcn wrecce men on this Land, and that laftcde •«

the 19 Winters, ivhile Stephen was king, and ever it was worfe

tha 19 Wintre, wile Stephnc was king, and aevre it was wcrle

and worfe. They laid Gelt on the Towns every while, and

and werfc. Hi laiden gaeildes on the Tunes lEureu wile, and

yclept it ^ tenth-pennv. "^ Then the zvretched men not had any

clepeden it tenleprie. Tha the wrecce men ne haddcn nan

more to give, then ravijlied they and burnt all the Towns, that

more to given, tha ricvcdcn hi and brendon alle the Tunes, that

» (Jibfon fays " qua: fit liujiis vocabiili fi^iiificatio vidcant alii," but every pcrfon con-

verfant in ancitiit Kecords, where there are frequent contradlions, knows that tcnfcpic

would be tenfepennie, and collateral hiftorical authority jiiftilics our interpretation.

* Synonimous to modern when.

X will
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on aelmej- pe pajien pm pile nee

men. yum plujen ur op lant)e.

Fep nasupe jaer mape ppeccehed

on lanb. ne nseupe heSen men

pepj-e ne t)it)en J?an hi Dit>en.

pop ouep I'l'Son ne pop-bapen hi

nouJ?ep cipce. ne cypceiaepb. oc

nam al ]?e 50b -p J7ap inne paj-.

*] bpentten j-y^en J?e cypce "j

alce3aet>epe.

& butyrum, quippe nihil eorum

fuit in hac terra. Pauperes peri-

bant fame : nonnulU oftiatim

vitStum petebant, qui fuerant ohm
divites ; & aUqui terram reUque-

runt. Nunquam adhuc erant

majores calamitates in hac terra,

neque \uiquam pagni plus mali

quam hi fecerunt ; tandem enim

neque pepercerunt Ecclefiae, ne-

que coemiterio, fed eripuerunt

qviicquid boni inibi fuit, tuncque

ignes admoverunt Ecclefia?, &
rebus quae fuperelfent.

EXTRACTS
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"JOell thou mighteji ^far on all a day, foreJliouldejl thou ever fnd
wel thu mihtes faren all adxis, fare fculdefl thu ncure finden

man in town fitting, or land tilled. Then was corn dear and

man in tune littende, ne land tiled. Tha was corn daere and

fejh and cheefe and butter, Jor none nay was in the land. Wretched

flee and caefe and butere, for nan ne wajs o the land. Wrecce

men Jlarven of hunger, fome ^fedden on alms that werefomewhile

men fturven of hunger, fume jcdcn on aelmes the weren ium wile

rich men, fome fewn out of the land. Was never yet more

rice men, fum flugen ut of lande. Wics nacure gaet mare

wretchednefs in land, nor ever heathen men zvorfe nay did, than

•wreccehed on land, ne neure hethen men werfe ne didcn, than

they did, for ever fiththence not forborne they neither Churchy

hi diden, for over fithon ne for-baren hi nouther Circe,

nor Church-yard, but nimmed all the goods that therein was, and

ne Cyrcejaerd, oc nam al the god that thar inne was, and

burnt fiththence the Church and altogether.

brenden iythen the cyrce and altegicdre.

To prove that Saxon Literature has not been cultivated w ith

greater attention, or fuccefs, at a fubfequent period ; we lliall ex-

hibit the Conclulion of Alfred's Will, publifhcd by the Univerlity

of Oxford, with the Annototions and Veriion of Manning, the

Editor of Lye's Saxon Didionary. And here, wc cannot but

lament, that the Corredor of the Prefs fliould have confounded the

Unity of this valuable Document, by printing the Saxon Intro-

duction, in the Rcgiftcr of the Abbey of New-min(1cr, as the Will

of the amiable and benevolent Alfred, and confounding the reader

by a double preamble, in dired contradidion to the Copy tranlmittcd.

As a literal luiglifh 'I'ranflation is here attempted, we (hall add the

Latin Verfion as a Note, to (hew that this Record has been Ihulicd

through the medium of the Latin Language.

« Farr-on—advance. ^ Probably an error, j U^r f.

I KXIRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM ALFRED'S WILL,

111 Bibliothcca Aftlciana, p. 24.

LITERAL ENGLISH TRANSLATION
°^^^'^^^-

OF THE EDITOR.

~l
ic bibbe oti jobej- naman. And I befeech, in God's name,

-] on hij- hahjjia. -p minpa maja and in his Saints', that ofmy Re-

nan, ne yjipepeajit)a ne jej-pence lations none, nor of my heirs

nan. nenij cyjaehp J?ajia j?e ic none do obftruft, none of the

pojiejealt). •] me pep:-j-eaxeiia freedom of thofe that I have re-

piran ro pihre jejiehron J?;^r ic deemed. And for me the Weft-

hi mor laeran j-pa pjieo ppa J?eojae SaxonNobles as lawful have pro-

fpaSeji ic pille. ac ic poji joticp nounced that 1 them may leave

lupan.
-J
pop minjie paple J?ea;ipe. either free or bond whether I

pylle -p hy pyn heojaa ppeolpep will. But I, for God's love, and

pyji'Se.
-J

hypa cypep. •] ic on for my Soul's advantage, will

jotieplipienbep naman beobeJ)a:r that they be of their freedom

hy nan man ne bpocie. ne mib Mafters, and of their Will, and

peop manure, ne mib naenijum I, in God the living's name in-

Jjmjum. -p hy ne moran ceopan treat that them no man do not

ppylcne mann ppj Ice hyppyllan. difturb, neither by Money-ex-

aftion, nor by no manner of

means, that they may not chufe

fuch Man as they will.

~] ic pylle J?aer man a3;ype J?am And I will that they reftore to

hipum aec t)ompa hamme hypa the families at Domerham their

lanb bee. ~) hypa ppeolp ppylce Land-Deeds, and their free li-

hand ro ceopeenne pylce him berty fuch perfon to chufe, as to

leopapr py. pop me. -j pop ael- them moft agreeable may be

;

3 for
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EXTRACTS from ALFRED'S WILL, in the PolTclV.on of

T. AsTLE, Elq; with a literal verbatim Rendering-.

j^nd I bid in God's Name, and in his holy ones, that vix

And ic bidde on Godes Naman, and on his haligra, that miura

Megs none no reeveezvard not /quench 7ione, nor any Court-leave

maga nan ne urfewearda ne gefwence nan, na^ni»- Curelif

there that I fore-fealed, and me IVeJl-faxon Wights to riTht

thara the ic forefeald, and me weft-feaxena witan to rjiite

righted, that I tlicy might let {be) Jo free fo thiefs whether
gerehton, thiEt ic hi mot hetan Iwa freo fvva theorv-e fwather

/ will. And I for God's Love, and for my Soul's thrift

ic wille. ac ic for godes lufan, and for minre fawle thearvc

will, that they be their franchife worthy, and their * Courts.

vvylle, that hy iyi\ heora freolfes wyrthc, and hyra Cyrcs.

And I in God's living Naine bid that they no man nay

And ic on Godes lifiendes Naman beode thact hy nan man ne

break, nay with fees manage, nor with not any thing, that

brocie, ne mid feos manunge, ne mid na^iiigum thingum, tliat

they not might choofe fuch ^ man, fuch they will.

hy ne motan ceofan fwulcne mann fwylce hy wyllan.

And I will that man give them high-ones at Domerhain

And ic wylle thaet man agyfe tham hiwum a^t Domra-hammc

their Land " Book, and their ^free-will fuch hand to choofe,

hvra land bee, and hyra freols fwulce hand to ccofennc,

» Chain approximates nearer to the Original ; hence the Chair of Jurtice, to take

the Chair, to aft as Prefidcnt.

" Patron, or Life Lord,—18 Libcri homines commcndati taniiim.

Little Domefday, for Norfolk, 249. a.

« Mod probably Land-book or Book-land, fincc Alfred was not likely to have

dilTeifcd them of that land, which Elflcda had conferred.

' We prefiimc free-will or franchifc, for it aproximatcs much nearer than the

variation of fpelling in many words—give for inftancc.

fuch
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plxtse. -) poj\ J?a pjiynb J?e heo for me, and for Elfleda, an3 for

po;^e|?in50t>e. ] ic pojieJ?iiijie. the friends that fhe did intercede

for, and I do intercede for.

^ yec man eac on cpicum ceape And feek they alfo, with a

ymbe mmpe j-aple J?eappe. ppa living price, for my Soul's health,

hir been ma:3e. ~\ ppa hir eac as it be may, and as it alfo fitting

jepvpne py. ^ ppa ^e me pop- is ; and as ye me to forgive fhall

jypan pyilan. * be difpofed.

MANNINGS LATIN TRANSLATION.

• Item, Obtcrtor, in Dei Nomine, et ejus Sanclorum, ut meorum confangui-

neorum nemo, neque hxredum interpclltt nemo, arbitriofuo utendi facultatem corum

quos redemi c fervitute. Profefto mihi Weft-Saxonum Optimates legitimum cen-

fuerunt, ut ego iftos pofTem relinquere, five libcros, five fiirvos, utrum vellcm. At

ego, propter Dei amorem, et propter animae mex falutcm, volo ut fint libertaiis fuae

compotes ct arbitrii. Necnon in Dei viventis nomine obfecro, ut eos nemo vexet,

neque pecunia: exaflione, neque alio quovis modo, quo minus podint eligere talein

Dominum qualem ipfi velint.

Item, Volo ut reddantur familiis apud Domer Manerium, eorum Charta:, et

eorum liceniia talcm Dominum eligendi qualem ipfis placuerit, propter me, et propter

^Ifledam, ct propter amicos pro quibus ipfa intercedebat, atque ego intercedo.

Denique, Imploretur Deus, viventi prctio, pro animx mex falute, quantum fieri

poUit, uti ctiam congruum eft, et prout vos mihi condonare velitis.
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fuch them liefeji he^for nie^ andfor Elfeda, andfor the friend

fwulce him leofalT: fy, for me, and for TElflaeda, and for tha fryud

that hoo forethought and I forcthink.

the heo forethinsrode and ic forethinsfie.

And feel: man eke on ' ivick ^ Cheap, about my Sours ihrft.

And fee man eac on cvvicum ceape ymbe minre fawle thearfe,

fo it be may, and fo it eke rifing be, and fo yea me

fwa hit beon mtege, and fwa hit eac geryfne fy, and fwa ge me

forgiven (^it) iviil.

forgyfan wyllan.

There are many other paffages in this Will, that demand fimilar

Examination and lUuftration. The Land which Alfred's Grand-

father had entailed on the weaponed half, (that is) the Spear-half,

in Oppofition to the Spindle-half, and which, if transferred into a

Wife's or Female Hand, he orders to be purchafed by his Heirs,

and reftored to the proper Line, is conftantly confounded with the

Acquifitlons he had made, when the \\ord is s aftryndon, flrength-

ened, retrained, or flraitened, not hega^ton, as in the Introdudion

of this Record. In confirmation of this interpretation, we find

him urging the juftice of fuch reftoration of property to the entailed

line, becaufe he had bequeathed to his Heirs Male, many more

Eftates than they would be ncceffitated to rcpurchafe, that he

mi^ht have beflowed on Females. But we referve farther com-
o

ment to a future opportunity, in our hiflorical Diflcrtation on Ranks

and Services.

The next Specimen we fliall exhibit is an anticnt Proclamation

of Henry the third, which Somner confiders a Saxon Record, Lord

Lyttleton an Old-englifli Document.

—

Som. Di6l, ad verbum unnan,

• Alive—Northern Dialcdl

—

living—
' Chcap-nicn—mcxicrn Chap-men, felling their wares at a fixed /rA^.

« For variation of fpelling, take give an example—Gif, ycf, if, yf, ycve, yeoven,

given, eiffis, gcive, gin ye will, gi' mc.

R PATENT
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ROTUL. PATEN, de Anno 43. Hen. 3. Mcmb. 15. N" 40,

SoMNER ad verbum uufian.

\)tw]\. J>up3 Got)e)' pulrume Henricus Dei adjutorio Rex

Kinj " on Gnjlene loanbe. Lhoa- AngliiE,DominusHibeiniae,Dux

vejit) on Yjilanb. Duk on Nopm. Normanniac, Aqultainae, & Co-

on Aqmraui "] Gojil on Sniou. mes Andegaviae, Salutem mittit

j"cnb ijpernij ro alle hij"e "^ holbe (i. dicit) omnibus fidelibus fuis,

ilijejitje ") ilepet» on |)unrnibonn clericis&laicisinComitatuHun-

j-chiji. J?icr piren je pe alle J?aer tindonia?. Vobis omnibus notum

pe pillen ] unnen ]?xr J?aer ujae facimus, quod volumus & conce-

p;i:bej-men allc. oJ?ep J?e moajie dimus ut quod Confiliarii noflri

da?l op hcom J?ier beo]? ichoj-en omneSjfivemajoreorum pars, qui

Jjujij iij" •] Jjupj jpaer loanbep fuerint ele6li a nobis & a gentis

polk on upe kunejiiche hebbe|? plebe in Regno noftro, fecerint

ibon -] pchullen bon m J?e poji|?- & faduri fint (i. e. decreverint) in

ntyyt op GotDC ] on ujie rjaeop|?e honorem Dei, & fidclitatis qu;l

pop J)e ppenie op Jje loanbe. nobis obligantur intuitu, pro bono

Jjupje J?e bepjce op ]>3.i\ ro gentis, per confilium antedic-

popen ij^eibe pi^tiepmen beo torum conrdiariorum,(eo nomine

j-ret>epirpr ant» ilej-rmtie m alle fcilicet) firmum fit & ftabile per

Jjuije aburan a^nde. Snd pe omnia in perpetuum. Et praece-

hearen alle upe rpeope \\\ J?e pimus omnibus fidelibus noftris,

rpeopJ?e J?iEr heo np ojen. j^ per fidem (vel, fidelitatem) quam
heo ftebe'pa^prliche healden -^ nobis debent, ut iirmiter obfer-

ppepen ro healoeii ] ro pepien vent & obfervare (vel, obferva-

J?e ipcrncjyep Jpier beon makebe turos le) jurent & tueri, confulta

-J
beon ro makien Jjupj jjan ro quae ab antedidisConfiliariis, five

popen ipeit)e paetjepmen. oJ?ep a majori ipforum parte, fa6ta &

' In Bibliotheca Aftleiana uniformly ou, not on.

•• A different divifion of Letters is adopted.

5 ejufdem
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PATENT ROLL Anno 43. Henry 3. I^Iemb. 15. N» 40.

SoMNER ad verbum untian.

Henry through God^s ^fulliwie. King of England/land, ^ Lord

Henr. thurg Codes fultume, King ou Engleneloande, Lhoaverd

of Ireland, Duke of Normandy, of Aquitaiti, and Earl of AnjoUy

ou Yrland, Duk ou Norman, ou Aquitain, and Earl ou Anjou

fend Igreeting to all his ivhole "fervants of the Lord^and"^ alloiued

fend igretinge to aUe hife hoi theilaerde, and ilewede,

of Huntingdon Shire, that '^ ween ye well all, that we will

ou Huntendonn Schir, that witen ge well alle, tha:t we willen

and ivull, that that our ' Read-men all, or the more Deal of

and ^ uune, thaet thaet our Raedefmen alle othe the moare Dael of

them, that be chofen thorough us, and thorough that ^ Landsfolk,

heom, thatbeohichofen thurg us, and thurg thaet Loandesfolk,

* Fultume, or Fulture, from Fultura, Support.

^ Lif-ertli—Life-earth—Source of Life or of Bread, Loaf, hence Bread is the Stuff,

or Staff, of Life.

' From theow Servants, hence modern thief, and the Provincialifm, " Do you

thou me, i. e. call me a (lave ?"—in Lancafhire Dialeft flill theow.

'' Allowed, lawful—Pacem Regis habcntcs in the Law—neither \'ilIains.orThicfs

—

hence Alloy, or Allay—lawful M^ney with a proportion of lawful bafe Metal.

= The true Derivation of Words will fo cafily and naturally appear, from ihefe

Sources, that it will be frequently unneccflary to comment on them.

' Men of Letters—Reading—Witens—or Wifemen.

* Sonincr gives this Charter in his Didlionarium Saxonico-latino-anglicum, under

the Verb unnan, a word no where found but in this pafl'agc, according to his con-

ception of the pafTagc.—The Original is abbreviated thus, wunc, and from the com-

mon cxpreiiion in Lancashire, " I will and wull," we have little doubt that our In-

terpretation is corredl. Lye is fubjciS to this error.

'' The Folk of that County— Knights of that County—Communitas—for fimilar

Writs were dire6led to each St'.irc of England and Ireland—Tyrrcl's Common People

is ridiculous, for there never was a Knight from an Irifli EleciiiHf a Reprejentatk* to

an Englilh Pailiament^but of this in our Hiftory.

in
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J?uji3 Ip^ moajae dael op hcom faciendafunt, ricutpr3edi(5^umefl:.

alj^o alfe hir ij* be pojien ij-eid. Et quod nnufquifquc, vigore

HKnd ])xv aehc oJ?eji helpe J)a;r ejufdem juramenti, contra omnes

pop ro t)one bi J?am ilche oJ>e homines, in omnibus turn faci-

apenep alio men (paucula quae- endis, turn recipiendis, ut id ita

dam hie deeffe videntur, haec fci- fiat & oblervetur, aher altcri Tint

licet aut fimiUa : in alle Jjinje auxiUo. Et (quod) nuUus five dc

]?2^c) ojr poji ro t)one ] ro terra (vel, gente) mea, five qua-

poanjen. Snb noan ne mine op cunque aha, per conilhum hujuf-

loanbe ne op ejrephaeji Jjujij jjiy modi (hujus foil, confihi obeundi

bcpjre muje beon iler oJ?ep causa) impediatur, five damnum
ipcjij-et> on onie pi)"e. Snt> jip patiatur, ullo modo. Et li quis,

cm oJ?ep onie cumen hep onjenep five vir five foemina, huic (editlo)

pe pillen ~\ hearen J?aer alle upe contravenerit, volumus & man-

rjieope heom healtien r>eat)liche- damus ut omnes fideles noflri eos

ip:an. Snt) pop J?ier pe pillen habeant infenlifrimos. Et quia

J?a?r J?ip beo ^rebepiEj-r •] lej-rinbe volumus ut hoc firmum fit &
pe pent5en jep hij^ ppir open ftabile, mittimus vobis hoc Icrip-

ijreineb pij? upe peel ro haltjen turn patens, figillo noflro figna-

amanjep jep ine hopb. p'lrnep turn, penes vos in archive repo-

up peluen aer Lunba^n. J?ane nendum. Tefle nobis ipfis Lon-

e5rerenj?e tjay on J?e mon]?e op dini decimo o61avo die menfis

Ocrobp. in Jjerpo-^popepnjjje Odobrisannocoronationisnoflric

jeape op ujie cjiunnmje. Snb (vcl, regni noflri) quadragelimo

J?ip p;rp itjon arpopen upe ifpo- fecundo. Hoc autem geftum fuit

pen paebepmen Bonepac. apche- coram juratis confiliariis noflris,

bipchop on Kanrepbup. ^'alrep Bonifacio, Archiepilcopo Cantu-

op Canrelop bipchop on ^"ipe- arienfi, Waltero de Cantilupo,

chefrp. 8im. op ClDunrpopr Gopl Epifcopo Wigornienfi, Simone
on Leipcheprp. Ric. op Clap de Monteforti, Comite de Lei-

Gopl ou Glopcheprp.
-) on ]?apr- ceflrenfi, Richardo de Clare,

popb. Rojep Bijob Gopl on Comite Gloceflrenfi & Hartfor-

dienli.
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VI our- K/'fig's Reach, haveth done and JJiall do, in the If'orlhi-

on lire Kyneriche habbcth idou and IchuUcn don, in the Worth-

nefs of God, and m our Truth, for the Freemen of the Land,

iiefle of Gode, and on urc Treowthe, for the Freime of the Loande,

thorough the fight of the heretofore faid Read-men, be fedfaft

thurge the befighte of thantsforca ifeide Raedcfmen, bco ftedcfieft

and lajling, in all things without end. And zue ' ordain alt our

and ileftinde, in alle thinge abutan tcnde. And we heaten alle ure

true (jnen') in the Truth that they us oive, that they Jleadfaji-

treowe in the Treowthe thaet heo us ogen, thast heo ftede-fa;fl-

like holden, andfijcearen to holden, and to laayden, the ^fettincjfes

lich healden, and fweren to healden, and to werien, the ifetnefles

that bin maked and bin to make, thorough the heretofore faid

that beon maked and beon to maka^n, thurg than to foren ifeide

Read-men, or thorough the more deal of them, alfo as it

rasdefmen, other thurg the moare did of hcom, alfwo alie hit

is beforfaid. And that each other help that for to do by their

is beforen ifeid. And tha^t ichc other helpe thict for to done bi them
' ilk Oath, againf all men rightfor to do, and to ^fang. And
ilche othe, agenes alle men rght for to done and to foangen. And
none nor of mine Land, nor of " oughtvchere, thorough his fetting

noan ne mine of loande, nor of egte-whier, thurg his befigte

may be lett, or worfed in any ivife. And if ° ony or

muge beon ilet, other iwerfed on onie wife. And gif oni other

' Higt, to command—Skinner—hence Englifli ordain—hcatcn, a thing ordained.

* SctnefTcs, things fct at the Sitting, what was determined at the Sitting or Seflions,

fynonimous to Aihze Allia—Hence behcll, be fit, or fct—what ordained at thcScrtion,

' Ilk, Spencer \he/ame.

" DeftriicSion fang Mankind—Shakcfpcarc, Timon.

—

Wc ftill hare Dogs-fangs,

Teeth, llic Hoh'crs, confcqneniiy hold.

" Anywhere—a Lancalhire provincialifm.

• Ony, Lancalhire for any.—Here oni and onic are the mafculinc and feminine

gender, Man or Woman.

L any
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Nopjjpolk. -J
COapej"cal on Giijle

loanb. Peppep op Sauueye. FiW.

op Fopt 6opl on Subcm. loh.

Pleppiz Gorl on /'apepik. loh.

Gepppecpfune. PeppepopCOunr-

popr. Ric. op Gpey. Ri'p^cp op

CDopremep. lames op Slbi|7el.

*] uerpopen oJ?pe moje.

Snt) al on J70 ilche popioen ip

ipent) niro aupichre o^pe pchipe

ouep al Jjape kunepiche on 6113-

lene loand. -] ek m eel Ipelonbe.

dienfi, Rogero Bigod, Comitc
Norfolcienli & Ansiliic Maref-
callo, Petro de Sabaudia, Wil-
lielmo de Fort, Comitc y\lber-

marliiE, Johanne Pleffiz, Comite
Warvvicenfi, Johanne filio Gal-
fridi, Petro de Montefortl, Ri-
chardode Grev, Rosftrode Mor-
tuomari, Jacobo de Aldithel. &
coram aliis pluribus.

Et omnino elfdem (vel totidem)

verbis miflum eft in unum-
quemque per univerfum reg-

num Anglige Comitatum, ac,

etiam ufque iu Hiberniatn^

CHRONICON
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any. come here again/l, we "will and ordain that all our

onie cumen her ongeiies, we willen and heatcn thxt alle ure

truemen them holden p deadly. If then, andfor that we will

treowe heom healden deadliche. If than, and for that we willen

that this be fedfajl an(j. lajling^ we fend you this JVrit ojien

thaet this beo ftedefefte and leftinde, wc fenden gew this writ open

figiied with our Seal to hold amongft you in ^ Herd. IVitnefs

ifeined with ure feel to halden amangres gew ine hord. Witnes

ourfehes at London the eighteenth Day in the Month of

wi felven set Lunda^n thane egtetenthe Day on the Monthe of

Odlober, in the two and fortieth year of our crowning. And
Oftobr, in the two and fowertisfthe sfeare of ure crunninge. And
this was done afore our fworn Read-men Boniface Archbijliop.

this wes idon astforen ure ifvvoren Raedefmen Bunefac Archebifchop

of Canterbury, Walter of Cantilujie Bijliofi of WorceJIer, Simon

on Canterbur, Walter of Cantelop Bifchup on Wirecheftr, Sim.

of Montfort Earl of Leicejler.

of Muntfort Eorld on Leircheflr, &c.

The Saxon Poetry, that has been tranfmitted to us, admits of a

fimilar Tranflation. The firft fpecimen we fhall exhibit is the

conclufion of a Saxon Ode on a Vidlory of King Athelftan's. In

this Poem Henry of Huntingdon complains of certain " extraneous

Words and uncommon Figures,'' w hich \N arton terms " Scaldic Ex-

prejfions or Allufions." We pretend not to any acquaintance with

fuch Lanf^uage, but we are certain that he has not " given a literal

Englifh Tranflation of this Poem," as he profcflls. The Original

is extraftcd from Gibfou's Saxon Chronicle, with his Latin, and.

Warton's Englifli, Verfion.

p In the language of that age, wolf-hcadcd, gcrentes caput-liipinum.

1 In Congregation—a Number aUcmbkd.

SAXON
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CH RON ICON SAXONICUM.

Anno 938. "Gibfon. p, 114.

Ne peaji'S pael majie. on ^ij" Noa fuit ftrages major in hac

cijlanbe. ivpejx jyta. polcej- je- Infula unquam [plurcfve] populi

pyllcb. bepopan jpijyum. ppeoji- occifi antchac gladii acic, (quos

bej- ccjuni. pcvy J?e iij" j-ecjaS commemorant Liberi vetcrum
bec.ealt)eu?!piran. j'lSSaneaj-raa Hiftoricorum) ex quo ab Oriente

hitiep Giijle
-J

Seaxe. up been- hue Angli acSaxoncsappellentes,

mon. opeji bpymum bpat». Bjxy- & per mare latum IJritanniam

rene j^ohron. plaiice pi^pmiSa)'. petentes, indgnes bellorum fabrl,

fcaWcf opeji-comon. eojilap aji- Britannos luperabant. Duces ho-

hpare. eajxb bejearan. ^ norc praeftantes : [&] terram oc-

cupabant.

"" This Chronicle, edited by Gibfon, before he took his Mafler's Degree, ap-

proaches nearer to the Original, than any Verfion or Tranflation we have iret with.

Gibfon was afterwards Billiop of London ;—He was a found Scholar, an able Divine,

and zealous Friend to our Eftablilhment ; he enfored pure praflical Piety on true

Chriflian Principles, not for the grand o/?eii//7/isus fake of •' maintaining the Pre-

eminence of our Church over all Proteftant States," * he countenanced not Sedaries,

he encouraged not Schifmatics.

•• " Never was fo great a flaughter in this ifland, fince the Angles and Saxons, the

fierce beginners of war, coming hither from the cart, and feeking Britain through the

wide fea, overcame the Britons excelling in honour, and gained pofleflion of their

land." See DilTertation I. Warton's Poetry.

* See a late circular Letter—and occafionally one Word, Sentence, or Aftion gives a

truer Knowledge of the real Charafter, than the J^nr difplays on the Stage.—The bene-

volent, pious, and orthodox Charles Baldwin of Mancheller. a lay Gentleman, but a found

Pivine, will probably enlarge on fuch fubjcdl.

WARTON'S
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SAXON C n R O N I C L li.

All. 938. Gibfon. p. 114.

Nor vjere there Wall more, in t/iis If]and, ever as yet, (yui/Jt)

Ne waerth wacl mare, on this Eiglande, acfer gyta,

/o/h filled, before this, (^v) /words edges, thus they us

folces gefylled, beforan thifliim, fweordes ccgum, thacs the us

{that') feeketh book, elder oth' wifemen, fith-tltence Eafierns hither,

fecgath bee, ealde uth witan, llththaii eaftan hidcr,

Jingles cuid Saxons, u/i came, o'er {the") briny broad, Britain

Engle and Scaxe, up becomon, ofer brynum brad, Brytcnc

foughten. Lance with Smiths, Welch overcame, earls harrowed,

fohton, w lance wig Smithas, Weallesofer-comon, eorlas arhwate,

earth they gotten,

eard begeatan.

The numerous Extrads of antient Englifli Poetry, publiHied by

Warton in the firfl Volume of his Hiflory, are all copied from

Orio-lnals in the Saxon Charader, and chiefly tranfcribed from the

Thcfaurus of Ilickes. We fhall Iclcd a Specimen, to prove the

neceflity of purifying the Text by conjetlural Criticifm, on rational

principles, in this branch of Literature ; and at the fame time con-

tradidl that arrogant and ignorant alFertion of the late Lord ^ Orford,

that there '* never did exift a more barbarous Jargon than the

Diale6t, ftill venerated by Antiquaries, and called Saxon," Let

us oppofe " Jonfon's learned Soc," to this modern bulkin'd I Icro.

In " " Compofition, our Englilh Tongue, (which we think is

» They who are acquainted with Saxon Manufcripts will juftify this reading.

* Wulpole's Hidoric Doubts, p. 10,

' Ben Jonfon's Englilh Grammar, which wc hope fome found Scholar will fixrcdily

reprint, with a few neceflfary alterations, to modernize it for the generality of readers.

—To this Work Mr. Tooke is much indebted.

M proved
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WARTON'S ENGLISH POETRY, Vol. I. p. 13.

pphen. bjiihnn o toomej-bei J?inb- That is, " When the judge at

JjeS hiy hj?eare, Doomfday winnows his wheat

Tint) J?ejipeS ])-£T t)Up:i chep ro and drives the dufty chafF into

hellene heare, the heat of hell ; may there be

pe more beon a cofin 1 ^odef a corner in god's golden Eden

jultjcne Coene, for him who turned this book

De ruptje Sij- op larin ro Enjh- into ' Latin, &c.

j-che ICDene

Snt) he J?a;r heji leapr onJ?par

j-J?a aj- he cuj?e. SCOEN.

» This muft folely be attributed to Warton's carclefTncfs, fince, immediately pre-

ceding, he ftates, " It was tranflated from the Latin." The inaccuracy in the Saxor»

muft be immediately obvious to the Scholar.
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proved to be the Saxon) is above all other very hardy and happy,

j.oining together, after a mofh eloquent manner, ^ fundry laords of

e-jery kitid oj f/ieec/i.^'

* Seledlions from Jonfon—Mill-horfe, Lip-wife, Self-love, • Twy-Iight, there-

about, not-with-ftanding, t be-caufe, Tablc-nap-kin, WooJ-bind, a PufF-check,

Draw-well, Handi-craft, Foot-ball-player, a Tennis-court-keeper ; we could fubjoin

innumerable other indances of its Precifion, Accuracy, and Beauty, which entitle it

to an Equality with the Grecian Language for combining Ideas, and fully eftablifli

its Superiority over the Latin and % French vague Phrafcs and tautological Idioms.

In
II
Strength and Simplicity it is unrivalled—only two Declenfions of Nouns.

* Tween-Iight, betwixt Light and Darknefs, + Be the Caufe, or Cafe.

X I never fee a Gallicifm, or French Word anglicifed, but I could exclaim with Bea

Jonfon's Peniboy—" There's a fine new Word Thom, pray God it fignify any thing."

Staple of News.

11 Seven Confonants to one Vowel—the Sound an Eccho to the Scnfe.

WARTONS' ENGLISH POETRY, \'ol. I. p. 13.

When ^ Do-right 0' ^ Dooms-day ivinnoireth his ivheaty

Hwhcn drightin o domefdei windthreth his hweate,

And throii-eth the dufiy Chaff to HelTs Heaf,

And thervveth thx't dufti Chef to hellen heate,

ylh I might be one Corner in God's golden Eden,

He mote be ona corn i godcs guldene edene.

That throweth this of Latin to EngliJJi ' reading.

The turthe this of Latin to Englilche redene,

An he that her leaf iinthroived fo as he couth.

And he thaet her leaft onthrat fwa as he cutli. Amen.

* The Title of our Lord,

* Doom Judgment—Wind-throweth—wind-thrath, Wartort has miftaken the tb

for :f thrice, and ^ for w once, in thefe five lines.

' In anticnt MS. the r approximates in form frequently to ay or/.

A Wartoa
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Warton prefaces his Work by a curious aflertion that " the Saxoii

Poetrv has no conne£lion with the nature or purpofe of his under-

taking ;" but if any reader will conllilt Hickes's learned Thefaurus,

he w ill find " moft "^ Citations (not) extradlcd from ancient Manu-

fcript Poems never before printed," but verbatim et literatim tran-

fcribed from the Anglo-faxon printed charaders, without amend-

ment, or alteration, in the divilion or explanation of the Original.

We fliall exhibit one Extra(5t to facilitate the reading of fuch Poetry,

in Warton's Language, and our correfponding modern, accented,

and divided rvthmically.

MaiJen Alar-garel—one Night in prifon lay,

Meiden Margarete one nitt in prifon lai.

Her came before OUbrius—on that other Day.

Ho com biforn Olibrius on that other dai.

Mdiden Margaret—Pft up upon my Lay,

Meiden Margarete, lef up upon my lay,

ylnd Jefu thou believefi on—thou do him all away.

And Ihu that thou leveft on, thou do him al awey.

hive in nie and be my Wife—full well thou mayfpeed,
Lef on me ant be my wife, ful wel the mai Ipede.

Antioch and Afia—flialt thou have to meed:

Auntioge and Afie fcaltou han to mede :

Check-lawn and purple Pall—Jlialt thou have to wed:

Ciculauton and purpel pall fcaltou have to wedc :

JVith all the Meats of my Land—full well Ifliall theefeed.

With all the metes of my lond ful vel I fcal the fede.

^ Preface, p. 6,

The
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The accomplinied Alfred, ia his valuable Tranflation of Fkdc's

Ecclefiaftical Illftoi y, has tranfmittcd a Chorus, or Burthen of a

Ilymii, of the prcfumedly infplrcd Cicdmon. The judgment of

this Monarch would not permit him to imitate Bede's affeded

Verfion, and he confcquently tranfcribed the Original. Any
Scholar that will compare the venerable Author's * fenfe of this

pafTage, or collate the various Readings of different JNIanufcripts

of this Poem, will make great allowance for our imperfe61ions ;

for we pretend not to be uniformly right, though, we imagine,

lefs incorreift than our predeceflbrs. We give our Original from

the beft Edition.

EXTRACT from BEDE'S «^ HISTORY, and a FRAGMENT
of C^DMON. Smith's Edit. p. 597, and 170.

CcttJmon Jlng me foinexvhat^ then anfuueret/i he anJ quoth, not

Ccdmon fing me hw;ct, tha andfwareth he and cwa?th, nc

can I none thing Jing, and I for~that of this Borough/hip

con ic nan thing fingan, and ic forthon of thyfl'um gebeorfcipe

• outed and hither "^ gowed^for that I naught fing nay couth, lifter

uteode and hider gewat, forthon ic noght fingan nc cuth. Kft

him quoth he, that %vith him f/ieaking was, Hoxvever thou might

he cwacte fe, the mid him fprecende wxs, hwa^there thu meaht

?ne Jiftgi quoth he. What Jhall I Jing, quoth he. Sing me

me lingan, cwasth he. Hwict Iceal ic fingan, cwxth he. Sing me

* Hie eft Senfus, non autcm Oi-do ipfc Verborum.

Bed. Ecclcf. Hill. Edit. Smith, p. 171.

* We have taken the privilege of adopting fiich Readings as wc judge the purrrt,

and of modernizing fome words.

" Went out.

* Modern went.

N forming
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BED^. ECCLESIASTICA IIISTORIA cum FRAGMENTO
CyEDMON. Ed. Smith, p. 579 & 170.

Eebmon. pnj me [ hpa;t
]

Caedmon, iiiqult, canta mihi

hpcju. ^a -]fpapeby he -^ cpis?]?. ahquid. At ille refpoiidenS,

Ne con ic nan 'Snij j-nijan. -] \c Nefclo, inquit, cantare ; nam &
pojijpon op Syjyum jebeojipcipe ideo de convivio egrefTus hue

iir eot>e "j hibeji ^epar. pojiJ?on feceffi, quia cantarc non pote-

ic nohr [pinjan ne] cujje : 6pr ram. Rujfum ille qui cum co

he (.pa?J? pej?e [mit)] him ppjie- loquebatur, Attamen, ait, mihi

cenbe piEf. J)pa[;]?epeSu meahr cantare habes. Quid, inquit,

mepmjan. cpa?J? he. )?paer j-ceal debeo cantare ? At ille, Canta,

ic ^ui^an. cpitj? he. Sinj me inquit, principium creaturarum.

ppumpceajir : J?a he Sa Sap Quo accepto refponfo, flatim ipfe

nppape onpenj. Sa onjan he ccepit cantare in laudem Dei

rona pmjan \n hej^eneppe Cotsep conditoris verlus, quos nunquam

pcyppenbep Sa pejip •] Sa pojib audierat, quorum ifte eft lenlus

;

Se he nitpjie ne jehyjilDe. ?!apa

enbebyji'oneppe Sip ip.

Nu pe pceolan heju^ean heo- Nunc laudare debemus au(5to-

pon picep peapti. merobep mihre rem regni caeleflis, potentiam

] hip mot) 5e]?anc. [peopc] pul'oop creatoris, & confilium illius fadla

pcet)ep. 8pa he pulcpep jehpitp Patris glorire. Quomodo ille cum
ece Dpihren opX) onprealbe. he fit asternus Deus, omnium mi-

aepepr 5epcop eopJ?aii beajinum raculorum au£lor exftitit, qui

heopon ro pope halij pcyppenb.
^
primo filiis hominum caelum pro

Sa mibban jeapt» mon cynnep culmine te6ti, de hinc terram

peapb ece Dpihrne aeprep reot)e cuflos humani generis omnipo-

pipum polban ppea aelmihrij. tens creavit.
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''forming of Creatures, When he then this anfwer ^ unfanged,

frumfceaeit ° Tha he tha thas andlware onfeivj-,

then began he foon fing in earneji, God Jha/iing (//), that

tha ongan he fona fingan in herenefle, Codes Icyppeiides, tha

verfe and that word, that he never nay heard—their end-burthens

fers and tha word, the he na:fre ne gehyrde—tliara eadeburdncfTc

this is.

this is.

Now we JJiall hearen ^ heaven's ' Reach word, mighty's might ;

Nu we fceolau hcrigean heofon Rices weard, mitodes miht

;

and his mode of thought ; worked zvorlds father ; fo he worlds

and his mod gethanc ; weorc wuldor fa^der ; fwa he wuldres

give was; eke Do-right earth in filled % ^ he erf fiajied ^ elder

geh waes ; ece Drighten ord onflealde ; he ereft gefcop ;jelda

Barns "* Heavens to roof holy Shaping ; then middle earth

bearnum heofon to rofe haUg Scyppend. tha middan geard

mens kind " world eke Do-right after tied, "free folds from

mon cynnes weard ece Drihtne after teode, firam foldaii frea

(///(?) Almighty.

^Imihtis:.

' From frm, on our fyftcm, are derived firm, form, from, farm, formation, &c.

*' Unfanged—oppofite to fang—not-hold—let go—dcliveicd.

« The Saxon f and fi are calily miftaken.

•• The concluding n the antient charaderiftic of the plural number, as lovcn,

chofen, &c. became obfolcte in the time of Henry the eighth, and in the opinion of

Ben Jonfon this change has produced great confufion and errors in our language.

' Synonimous with Realm.

'' Tiie Father.

' M. S. Eliens.

" To Heaven's Roof.

" The omiiTion of a letter here, I, is fometimcs not to be much regarded.

• Men created free beings.

The
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The numerous errors of Wheloc, the quondam Arabic anJ

Saxon Cambridge ProfefTur, have been fo fully proved by the fub-

fequent Editor of Beda, that it might appear unneceflary to give

any Extrad from his Works : but fince he has attempted to tranf-

late part of a curious old Englifli Poem into Latin Verfe, we will

jurt exhibit a Specimen.

BEDyE ECCLES. HIS. per WHELOC, p. 25.

Poeta quidam noftras & vetus. M.S. Coll. Trin. Caiitab. p. 10,

ita cecinit.

of all for one Woman
of alle for one Wiman

Thai Helen ivas yclepeJ this Battle frjl began ;

That Heleine was icleped this Baitaille firft began ;

One high man was there before, that yclejied was Dardan,

On heig man was ther bifore, that ycleped was Dardan,

Of him come the good Brutus, that was the firjl man^

On him com the Code Brutus, that was the furfte man,

That Lord zvas in England, as I you tell can.

That Louerd was in Engelond, afc ic eu telle kan.

Sic Latine dedi—haec unica faemina, prima.

Ante omnesyiev/V Trojaniy^;«/«rt Belli

Hanc Britones dixere Helenam, fed Dardanus ille

Excelfus Bruti pater extitit, unde Britanni

Heroum fumpfere genus ; fortiflimus idem

Hunc orbem primus regere & dominarier anfus.

Having
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Having proved the inadequacy of all our beft Saxon Scholars to

convey accurate ideas of the * " Britifli-laxon, Anglo-faxon, or

Norman-faxon Documents," through the medium of a '' Latin

Tranflation ; and having, as we prekime, fhewn that the Englifli

Tongue is the natural offspring of thefe Languages, (and Children

furely have more Affinity to their Parents, and are better acquainted

with them, than Aliens,) we will make an Extraft from the Gofpcl

of St. John, to mauifeft the found Divinity in the Verfion edited

bv Junius, and then brietlv fuo-o-eft: feme Hints to Students relative

to the beft mode of cultivatins: the Knowled'^e of fuch Literature.

The GOSPEL of St. JOHN. Chap. I.

1

.

On pjiuman y£\ popt». ] j5 pojib pasf mxb Dobe. an» tlot»

pxy j5 popti.

2. Dasc pajj" on ppuman mib Lo"De.

3. Galle JjHi^ paejxon jepophre Jjujih hyne. ] nan Jjinj naej-

jepojihr buran hym Saer jepojilir pirj-.

4. On him paej- lip. anb Sier lip paep manna leohr.

I. In "forming was ^ Worth, and the Worth was "^ tnidji God^

I. On fruman wa:s word, and the word waes mid Code,

and God was the Worth.

and Code waes the word.

» Such are the artificial Divifions of the Moderns. Wartcn's Eng. Poetry.

" All the beautiful Precifion of our Language is loft in their Terms. How is the

definite Saxon meaning of ^ehcj\nimnerr<-S *'''<' funmi'.nixgs, that is, Lanfranc's

attempt to make the Arclibifhop of York fwear to obey the Summons of the Sec of

Canterbury, dcftroyed by Gibfon's obfcquium. Sax. Chron. p. 175.—or Whcloc's

profcffioncm.

' Forming or firming, i. e, the Creation, or Eftablifhment of things.

* There is no Article, confequently, it cannot with propriety be rendered Word,

and what a train of thought does Worth fuggefl—fird as Goodncfs or Excellence

—

«hen as Price— the Price of Man's Redemption.

* It may be of no great confequcnce whether miJJ} or with, but when we confider

the Omnipotence of the Almighty, the former conveys a fublimc idea.

O 1. Thut
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2. That ivas in forming viidjl God.

2. Tha^t waes oa trumen mid Code.

3. All things ivere ivrought thorough hitu, and not one thing

3. Ealle thing wieron geworhte thurh him, and nau thing

not was ivrought be-out him, that ivrought ivas.

iiaes geworht butan hym, tha^t geworht w ;cs.

4. In him was Life, and that Life was mati s Light.

4. On him v\ aes Lif, and thaet Lit waes manna Leoht.

There never was an Herefiarch, that difplays not his want of

common fenie and judgment, when he attempts to pervert the

Dodrine contained in thefe limple and llibUme Verfes, whether

Arius, CrelUus, or Gilbert Wakefield. The Tranflation of the

fourth verfe by the lafl, in his lately edited Englifh Tefliament,

furpaffes, if poffible, in abfurdity, the whimfies of all his prede-

cefTors. " What was made had Life in it, and this Life was the

Light of Men." That is, what was itfelf created, was the Caufe

of Creation to all created Beings, " All thinsfs were wroug-ht

thorough him." But as controverlial Divinity is not our immediate

Subject, we fhall ceafe farther comment ; though we take this

opportunity of noticing, that in the twelfth Verfe of this Chapter,

where our Englifh Tranflation renders, " to them gave he power

to become the Sotis of God," the Saxon Verfion has, " he fealed

them one ^ v/ould, that they were God's Barns," he fealbe him

anpealb j5 hi paejion Dotej- beajin. Children, not Sons, as the

learned Dr. Vincent obferved to me, that the Original is Tinva. Qs»,

not vloi, for the term " Sons" tends to confound our ideas of the

Trinity in this Chapter.—But to refume our immediate objetft,

The attentive reader mufl: have obferved, that the fame Saxon

word is frequently fpelt in a different manner even in a few lines ;

* Would—Power—I would, could, f]ioukI, &c. Lily's Grammar.

6 and
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and that in our Reni-lering we have almoft totally difregardcd the
f Vowels. We have certainly adopted luch lyftem, and we find it

to anfwer far beyond our expedation ; not only in the interpreta-

tion of Saxon Records, but in appropriating the Scite of Places in

the celebrated Book of Domefday. We might more rationally

expedl claffical fpclling in a modern Country-fellow, than an

uniform mode of writing in our Saxon Anceftors, and we muft

inveft:i2;ate the mcanins; of each in the fame manner. To this

Principle another mufl: be fubjoined, that is, the Diftindtion of

Words that have an ^ affinity to each other in found, or that are

pronounced by the fame organ, and which are often fubftitiited for

each other. The Hebrew Divilion of Letters will here aflift us,

that is, their Difcriminatiou into thofe pronounced by the Tongue,

Lips, Palate, Teeth, Throat, or fuch as are of the ferpchtine

defcription, or hifling letters. We mufl farther note the Syllables

that are loll: in modern pronunciation, as ge, a, in the beginning

of Words, um, un, on, an, n, es, &c. at the end : and alfo not

much regard changing an tn into a uu, or nn, and vice verfa with

each refpedtively, a p into J>, or p into p, when the fcnfe demands

fuch alteration ; becaufe the latter have frequently been miflook

for each other, and the firll: in antient Manufcripts cannot be dif-

tinguilhed. The Specimens we have exhibited will teach more

than any inftrudions we can fuggcft by certain Rules, but we

flrongly recommend, to the Saxon Student, the aflual pronunci-

ation of every word that appears unintelligible to him, and to

place particular emphalis on the Confonants. Without purfuing

fome fuch plan, it never would ha\c been dil'covcred that ^ Helicolt,

Bilefolt, Biliflolt, Briccodc, Bcrilbut, Bcrifcolt, were intended to

' This mode is now uniformly adoptal by Scholars in the Hebrew Langiuc;e, anJ

Dr. Vincent is of opinion that the Greek Confonants arc principally to be relied on.

» d and t.

^ Sec my Specimens and P.trts of the Hillory of South Eritain-

dciiirnatc
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defiiziiate the fame Hundred, Byrcholt, in Kent ; or that Seward,

Ofward, Sewart, Sidgar, Sigar, Siret, diftinguilhed the celebrated

Earl of Northumberland ; or account for Turbatus being changed

into Robertus, in lefs than three lines.

We will now attempt to Iketch out a new Mode of ftudying

Saxon Literature. Mr. Tooke is certainly corre6t in ftating that

*' ' our Anccrtors were io-norant of the falfe Divilions and Defi-

nitions

' Diverfions of Purlcy, p. 325.—This Author has certainly great merit, but he

afTumes more than he is ciiiiilcd to ; he Tays that " except in if and tut (in one fenfe

of the word) I believe all former Etymologifts are againff me." Vol. I. p. 146.

What does he fay to anan, grant—onlepin—dimittere, hoc dimiffo, eac, eacan,

augere, to add, Siin/^er—jer, jera, yd Lye—along

—

on long. Alfo, alf—Bote, remedy

bi-iitan, bi-innan—be out, be m—Tynchlt—and Ho:geven firft fuggeftcd the idea to him^

that all Particles were originally Verbs or Nouns. There is fo much extraneouis

matter in this publication, and he fo conftantly " feizes every impertinent opportunity

of infult *," talks of being " confined without the moft flimfy pretence," and has

conduded himfclf in fuch an t inflammatory manner on the Hullings at Covent-

garden ; that I am ftimulated to record a ciicumftance, omitted in the fhort-hand

Report of his Trial, and which may perhaps a little % embitter his life.

" Docs Mr. Tooke rccoUedl one afternoon at the Old Bailey, about five o'clock,

*' when the Attorney-Genera! had retired from Court for refrefliment, and the Soli-

" citor-General was examining Evidence relative to the Proceedings of the Scotch

" Convention?—Does Mr. Tooke recollci^ riling indignantly, and wondering how
" fuch Evidence could implicate him ?—Docs Mr. Tooke recolle£l flating, that he

" certainly was in the Chair when the two firfl Refolutions of the Conftitutional So-

• This applied to T. Warton, p. 90.

f Such as this to his rabble " Gentlemen,—Miniflers, laft year, made you eat Bread

with all the Bran in it, this year (if you will let them) they «ill make you eat Bread made

of Bran only Next year (if you fubmit to it) they will make you eat Bread made of

Bran with chopt Straw in it Gentlemen—If you will follow my advice, eat nothing but

fine white Bread, made of the fineft whcaten Flour, and thea Minillcrs will take care you

ftiall have it." This ftated by an intelligent man, who mull have known, that Govern-

ment, by their Bounty on Importation, had reduced Wheat fix Ihillings per Bufliel in a few

weeks. To fuch condud I cannot help exclaiming,

" That man 1 hate, as ill as hell,

*' Who this can think, and that can tell."

X Whilft I have my life, it will never be embittered for any regret for the paft. P. 230.

" ciety,
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nitioiis fince received." Later Writers, by adoptln»- the Diftinc-

tions of Greek and Latin Grammarians, have confounded our

Language and deftroyed its fimplicity. The Diverfions of Furlcy

contain much ulcful information to tiic Saxon and Englifh Student,

and llipply feme excellent elementary Rules. As a Scholar, the

Author of "£7r£a Uripcevrx is entitled to our refpe6l ; as a Member
of Society, we pity liis fiend-like mind, " whofe folc intent is ever

to do ill." But the *" Elfcnce of this huge work, now extendino- to

three quarto volumes, and exceeding the German ' lloogeven in

bulk, on the Particles of a Language, might have been comprized

in fifty pages. Indeed a Horn-book, confl:ru6led on a fimilar prin-

ciple to the one hundred and thirty-fifth page of his work, would

contain the fubftance, though not the proofs.

' ciety, approving of tlicir coiidndl, were carried, but that he then retired, and Mr.
'« Gerald occupied it ?—Does Mr. Toolce recoiled his artful infinuation to the Jury,

•< that it was natural to prcfiime that he withdrew in difguft, becaufc he did not ap-

" prove of the fubfequeiit Rcfolutions f &c. &c.—And does he recoiled that when
" Sir John Scott was fent for into Court—that Sir J. inftantly handed a paper to

" Mr. Woodfall ?—Does he recoiled that Mr. Woodfall fworc that it was Mr.
" Tookcs hand-writing ?— Docs he recoiled that this paper contained nery KcUi-

" lution paffcd at fuch Meeting, approving of the Proceedings of the Scotch Con-
•' vcntion ?—Docs Mr. Tooke recoiled covering his face with his hand, finking into

•' his chair and exclaiming, " And a few Copies unfortun,\tely printed f"

—Docs Mr. Tooke recoiled that he could not again lift up his licad thai evening r—
In your own language to Mr. Windham—" Thou has fac't many things,— thou could

not face this!" Such is the acquitted guiltiefs innocent. Thefc things I hc^rd

and faw, S. H. And whatever opinion Jwdgts may have delivered, I ever (hall

be of the fatne fentiment with that found Lawyer Sir John Scott, that not one iota of

the Evidence of the Bifhop of Gloucctler, who had no connedion or intcrcourfc

with Mr. Tooke twenty years preceding his Trial, could in the lead excriininate

this Arch-jacobin's adions, for the laft five years—though oJd women, like pigs, •« can

•• fee where other folks arc blind."

^ The Qiiotations are generally frivolous ; he flill reads Greek Authors, through

French Tranflations ; and when triumphing over the ingenious Harris, an excellent

Giccian, and boalling of " Authorities in his Favour, if )<)U pitalc Mr. H.irri$"«

favourite Authority," (Gieek) gives a flimfy French Tranllalion of Plutarch, i'. 28j.

* Hoogeven dc Grzcis Particulis, 2 vols. 410.

p Thfi
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The reader muft long have obferved, that we confider the Learn-

ing of Hickes, in his Anglo-faxon Grammar mifcmployed ; and

the Introdudion to Lye's Dictionary of little authority. Indeed

we are convinced, that they have increafed the difficulty of ac-

quiring a knowledge of this language. For in our native tongue

there are only two variations of the Subftantive's Teripination, into

s, the mark of the concurrence of two Nouns, or the fign of the

Plural Number, as "' Land-lcapes, Self-freedom's Love ; which in.

combination is frequently omitted, for we might fay Self-frecdom-

love, as Self-love ; or an addition of en, another mode of forming

the Plural, as Ox, Oxen ; or a change of the Vowel, as Man,

Men, in the Saxon generally urn, as Man, Mannum, Manij,.

Monejum.

The conftru6lion of the Verb is the mpfl fimple and eafy, that

can be found in any language. There are only two Inflexions in.

the aflive Verb, the prefent, and the pafl:, (/o, did. NVith the

affifliance of thefe two fimple Aftives, and other Verbs, equally

limple, yet fignificant, every complex variation of the Greek, or

Latin, can be clearly expreffed. We ^yill exemplify this from the

Latin, premifing, that, originally, when an idea of the prefent

was intended to be conveyed, our forefathers pronounced the d foft,

th
—

'So, when the part, hard, bt), did

—

Prefent Singular, I love,

or do love, thou love-in-is, or loveneft, by abbreviation loveft, and

loves,-—he love-do or loveth. Plural, we " love-in, ye love-in, they

love-in. Paji—I love did, by contradion lovedd, written loved.

Baft and prefent joined, with the affiflance of the Verb have. I

" Land-fhape.

' In Love—from the Saxon on, the a£l of loving. Ben Jonfon favs, The perfons

plural were wont to be formed by adding en, (fofiened from in,j thus loven, fayen,

complainen, but now, whaifoever is the caufe, (one will be fuggeftedj it hath quite

gxown out of ufe, and that other fo generally prevailed, that I dare not prefume to

fet this afoot again : Albeit (to tell you my opinion) I am perfuadcd that the lack

hereof, well confulered, will be found a great blemifh to our Tongue. Jonfon's Gram.
S'ijnce ihi! Book is not eaftly found, it may he proper to note, that it begins ot page 670 of his

lF«rks in Folio, though omitted in the Catalogue of Contents.

have
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have loveth, or d, that is, I have love do, or been in the a(5t of

loving, and continue to love. The conditional JiaJ}, \ had loveth

or ^, that is, I had love do, or been in love, if fuch a circum-

ftance had not occurred. The future is exprefTed by the Verbs

will and fliall, whole various fignifications give our langua^^e a

manifeft fuperiority over the Greek, and Latin. What is termed

the commanding Mood, is exprefTed with peculiar energy and

propriety—lirfl, love thou, that is, J?eop, lo\c flavc ; then by the

afliftance of many \ cibs, as let him lo\'e, Jiermit him to love»

fuffer him to love, allow him to lo\'e, grant him to love, he Jliall

love. In the Moods generally termed Optative^ Potential, and

Subjunctive, our language has an aftoniHiing pre-eminence and

wonderful precifion. Wc can ulc God grant, give, caufe, per'

rait, &c. ° may might, p can could, fliall Ihould, will would, owe
ought, which with do as th, and did dd, and the \'erbs is, are

ivas, have, &c. will convey more accurate ideas, than any language

in the world. What has been termed the Infinitive Mood, and

always been written to love, fhould be, we believe, do love, that

is, be in the aft of loving

—

do hear, to be in the adl of hearing,

probably written to, that diflindlion might be made betwixt the

indefinite do hear, and when a Pronoun is prefixed, I do hear.

—

Doth is formed from do doubled vjo-^/o, a I'rovincialifm in many

counties. Love-ing, Participle from love-in, the a6l of love-ing.

For of loving, in loving. Sec. wc refer to Errex YlTepcivTo^.

In what is termed the paffive \'oice Present, (i. e.) loveth,

lam loved by right- wise men, converfc, righteous men love do me-

Past, I was loved or lovedd by time-ferving-mcn, converfc, " time-

ferving-men did love me." Have, had, will, be, been, c\c. w ill

explain the rcfl, when the difliuLHion betwixt do ^, and did bti hard,

' Originally maj:, part, majbiSeii, iicncc, probably, the mxjj-, thofc ^\!io iiave

power, which is trjiiflatcd Kitifnicn.

P Can—can tlidcn, in the plural oiiginally ihcn coiiliicn, I, a letter half-\o\vcl.;l!,

according to B, Jonfon.

I 1^
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IS underftood. The PaH: completed in fome Verbs, as taken, broken,

was, we think, originally, take-end, break-end ; but when the

pronunciation, in the time of Henry the Eighth, had foftened thefe

to taken, broken, it then became necelfary, for diftimSlion's fake»

to drop the final n plural. On the fame principle done, do-end, in

the northern counties it is flil) pronounced as do-ant—fpoken,

fpoke-end. Indeed our flow-fpeaking anceftors always annexed

ideas, or common fenfe, to their words, and this nation, happily, has

retained the language that can convey them ; but the Norman and

French innovators, " talking like popinjays," Lave fo apoflrophized,

abbreviated, or cut Ihort our Mother Tongue, to give volubility to

their ioti^uc, that labour and penetration are neccllary to dilcover

the Parent-Root from the altered Form of the Off-lpring. But

Prudence commands me to defift, for '^ Experience has convinced

1 This Eflay has been written fubfcqiient to the publication of my Specimens and

Parts of the Hiltory of South Britain ; the fecond number of vshich I am prepared to

fend to the prefs iiiflaiitly ; but I certainly will not injure myfelf by the expcnce of

engraving Maps, nor print one fyilable, till I have two hundretl Subfcribers. No
money is paid till the delivery.—And iiere I take leave to let a Riglit Honourable

genealogical-lo\ing Prefident again hear from me. At the requell of an antiq>iariat\

Friend, I ft.nt my Specimens of tlie Hidory of South Britain to this exalted Cha-

ra£ler. A inonth fubfequcnt I called in Grofvenor-fqiiare for this Nobletnan's opinion,

and left my card. In a few days I was informed by the Potter, that his Lord

knew no fuch perfon, but if I had any bufinefs I might fignify it by a Letter. I

wrote as refpedlfiil an Epillle as I could indite. I called again, and again, ai.d again,

and again. At laft the Lacquey informed me, that it required no anfwer. Seeing

no necedity why the Inlulter iTiouId keep my Book, I wrote dating, that as my
Specimens were of no value to him, I would thank him to return it by the Porter.—

I called for it again and again. No anfwer. I then apprehended that t! e Letters

might not iiave been delivered, for want of a proper fee. In confequence I again

wrote ti this Noble F. R. S. &c. Hating thefe circumftances, and my fufpicions,

and gave him ftill an opportunity of examining it. It was then fent to Mr. Faulder^

either from his Lordfliip or his fervant, with, " Let me hear no more from him."

—

Sucii is the patronr-ge received from the Prefident of a learned Body, incorporated

for &Dtient Refearch, the Subj< €t of my Work—Or fuch the rafcality of Porters.—

I am not an F. S. A There are other literary and exalted charadlers of a fiinilar

dtfcriptioo.

me,
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me, that, in general, the prefent age is fond only of frivolous in-

veftisfation.

To the Saxon Students, efpecially the junior Members of the

Univerfity of Oxford, and thofc particularly from the northern fide

of the Trent, we take leave to fugsred: a few brief obfervations on

the mode of cultivating a knowledge of the Anglo-faxon language.

When thoroughly acquainted with the chara6ters, and capable of

eafily difcriminating betwixt J?
an p, p and p, confidcr <S and J? or

even b as of the fame power, and m, n, u, as frequently requiring

reciprocal changing, from the blundering of tranfcribers. (After

reading this Eflay with fome little attention,) begin with the Saxon

Gofpel of St. John, without any Tranflation, and pronounce the

Confonants of each word diftindly, that is not underftood. In

long words attend principally to the fl:rong Confonants r, s, n, d,

or J?
in the centre ; for this language, like the Hebrew, has numerous

prefixes and fuffixes, and a perfon Ikilled in the pronunciation of

that tongue, will derive great advantage from fuch circumftance.

To the Greek Scholar we recommend the plan, on which Scapula's

Lexicon is formed. Firft find the Root, as frm—from whence we

have ' forme, form, from, frame, firm, all implying a Beginning,

then firmed, whence farmed, fccured to the Tenant on fuch condi-

tions—and thence farm—farmer—and its dependancies— its modern

affixes, affirm, confirm, and fuffixes, firmnefs ', &:c. Thus from

the Stream with which we are acquainted we may trace the Source,

and derive fatisfaflion from the inveftigation. If a correfponding

word does not immediately occur to the mind, we may frequently

recur with benefit to Skinner, the Gloflary of Chaucer, the

Hiftory of Englifli Poetry by Warton, Spenfer, Douglas, our

' Adam our forme Fatlicr—Chaucer—Mr. Tookc's from—beginning.

• Nffs, when ufed in Topography, implies uniformly a Curvature, from the Laim

Nafus, our nofc, ncfs ; annexed to other words it correfponds with /mrr, and may

be borrowed from Ned, or the Scat, or Rcfidcnce of that Qiiality it is coupled «.th.

We ftill fay A'-/? of Robbers.

Q anticiit
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antient Chroniclers, bluck-lettercd Charadlcrs, and for the laft

refource to Lye ; but he certainly pays too much attention to

Vowels. The Dictionary of Johnfon may often be reforted to

with o-reat advantas^e, for antique or claiFical authorities, and the

fenfe affixed to the word by different Writers; for though we are

convinced that his Etymologies are little to be depended upon, the

Work is certainly not a ' " difgrace to the Nation," or to the

Author ; his Colleftion from the Antients has been of great ufe to

the man who abufes him, and his gigantic mind could never be

exercifed fruitlefsly. He certainly has done more for Literature,

for Happinefs, for \^irtue, than that felf-confequential Snarler, the

venomous " Viper of Democracy, once well-nigh ftrangled by our

herculean Monarch, and whofc hiifings, and forked tongue, dare not

now fo openly threaten the Royal abode.

An acquaintance with the Lancalhire Dialeft of Mr. Collier

will greatly facilitate the reading of Saxon Authors, and his (hort

Gloflary may be of fome fervice, though his pretended diflindlions

of the derivations from Saxon, Belgic, Dutch, or Britifh, are to

be totally difregarded. We have feleded a few Words from his

Dialoo-ue, M'hich certainly difplays original Humour, where the

Confonants correfpond nearly with our modern Terms, at leaft in

Power or Sound, and which may ferve to elucidate the original

Derivation and confirm our fyftem

—

arnt. Errand, rnt, or run it

—

Beawt, Mr. Tooke's be-x)ut

—

blend it, be-laid it

—

awlung, ail-along,

Mr. Tooke's along

—

Jiaw, ftand all, all at a fland—flangs,

fittings, whereon they fat

—

dorm, do-on

—

doff, diO-o^—fair-faw,

' The petulant Mr, Tooke's aflcrtion, who terms his own Enquiry about the Con-

junctions, Prepofitions, and Adverbs of our Language his " Diverfitns." What

are his grand literary purfuits, or grand objeSls, that he only occafionally deviates from ?

" Mr. Tooke knows the metaphor, who is allied to that fibilant Race

whofe forked Tongues

Are fteept in Venom, as their Hearts in Gall.

Ben Jonfon's Speech of Envy.

2 fair-fall,
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fair-fall, or fair happen it \mto—/aig/i, faw, conneaing fight and
{cc—J/iiar, fhare, Diviiion, modern fliire

—

grea^/y, <yo rightly

ogreath, on-go-right

—

lack-o-day, ah-luck-o 'th day—and we have

fome Confonants that convey the fame Idea with every Vowel,

clack, deck, click, clock, cluck—the Note of our domcflic Fowl to

her Brood.—This mode of fludy will occafionally require great

exertions of the mind, but it will ultimately be attended with more

certainty and fatisfadlion.

The Scholar will foon find, that the Saxon radical words arc in

general monofyllables, and that mofl: of the terms in our language,

(the " richeft, moil: copious, and definite in the univerfe) convey a

diftinft meaning, if that meaning could be difcovcred. Thus

Spinfter is placed in oppofition to Wife. Search for the diftindtion

—wif—wives—weave, wove, weft, woof—fpindle-iiir, (i.e.) move

—Spindfter, modern Spinfter—Hence we obtain information that

the Matrons fuperintended the Loom, the Virgins the Spinning of

the Wool. The word > Lady in a fimilar manner conveys an Idea,

" This the learned Michaelis allows.—See Prize DifTertation on the Influence of

Opinions on Language and of Language on Opinions, p. 36.—And here I cannot

omit the compliment to our nation by tiiis general Scholar, " the falfe ornaments of

the French language are never more ftriking, than on comparing them with the

beautiful Simplicity of Englifh Writers, who fcem to mind only things."

Tranllation, p. 68.

" At the fcft of Eftre tho Kyng fend ys fondc

That heo comen alle to London, the hey men of tliis Londc

And the Lovedys al fo god, to ys noble feft wyde

For he fchuldc crowne here, for the hye tydc.

Warton. Vol. I. p. 53.

Modern English, with nearly the fame Consonants in Sound.

At the feaft of Eafler—the King fcnt his • Command

That they come all to London—the high men of this Land

And the Ladies all fo good—to this noble feall hied

For he fhould crown there— for the high tide.

• Sent h.hfenil, ox fonde. corrupted by Latin Scholars Koj'ummtmid, s, and c, eiiily cb»ngcd

in Pronunciation—Command,
the
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the beloved. The \\hole of our Mother Lan^uasie, we entertain

little doubt, will admit of fimilar iUuflration ; and if a few found

Scholars, well verfed in Englifh Literature, would thus dedicate a

few months attention to the cultivation of Saxon Learning, there

is little queftion, but we fhould fpecdily obtain, not only a Grammar
fuperior to thofe of Lowth, and Jonfon ; not only a Saxon Lexicon,

on the principle of Scapula, with Englifti Notes and lUuftrations,

but a Dictionary, not indeed more voluminous; though far more

valuable, than that of our late refpedtable, learned, laborious, and

confcientious Lexicographer. The literary obje6l to which we have

pledged ourfelves, if fupported, is of no lefs moment ; but (hould

we be difcouraged, that fludy, perhaps, may be continued by us at

fome future period, which at prefent we only pretend to have cul-

tivated fubferviently to a faithful Knowledge, of our antient BritifK

Hiftory.

THE END.
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